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EDITO1RIAL NOTES.-

Notwithstanding that we bave been having disagreable iveaiber,1 we
Nova Scotians ought ta féal thankful fur our privileges. la England sDd
Spain tbey havc been almost fl,)uded out, and in Russia the people are
stsrving.

Illness, requiring change of air, short memories, ignorance of ivhat was
going on, and many other excuses have been employed by per8ons cor.-
nccted in various ways with the boodke inquiries at Otîava and Quebec,
but un'!1 Messrs. Robert McG.-tey and Owen E. 'Murphy fled the country
the other day flot one of theri took refuge in ruaning away. If they have
really gonc, it will probably b.- for good-the good of their country.

In cur peace-hlessaland the rumors of Europoan wars scarce create a
ripple of excitement, but if we could to-day visit Vicnna wo ivould find the
people of the Austnian capital excited te fever heat The action of Russia
in scnding lier transports through the Dard-.nelles has revivcd the Austrian
feart; cf a Ruasian occupation cf the Bilîkan Pcnineula. Aiustria has long
hall ber oyrs fixed upon Salonict as a Mediterranicin port, and now that tbis
place instead of Brindisi bas become the terminus cf the overland route to
India, she more than ever covets thc prize. and hence the Dardanelles
incident is in the estimate of the Austrians fraugbt with tbreaioning
dangers.

Jast îhizbk cf il! An inventive Americana proposes to water the arid dis-
tricts of Texas and other Stats-s at the raie of leu ents per acre, and ibis,
bc cutfident.y aasone, bc can do periodically hy the explodir.g of dyna-
mite and the shcoting cf rackets. Armenican presumption and Amenican
creduliîy are no doubt large sized, but il appears beyond crcdibility that the
autboritjcs ini 8evoral counizes in Texas should have abso'àute1y closed a con-
tract with the inventor to siipply raja at given seasuns througbuu the ,yeor,
and should bave muade an advaace paymnict upon the samne. It is a wc'1X-
kncwn fact that in a rain sturm sitaer a aevero clap cf thunder the tain wi.1,
for a few seconds, fall mor:- copiuois'.y than nit other trnee, but the cfi--ct is
cinq tcnupurary. If a clap oi Lhuudcr praduces sach amall reaults rebat eau
bo expcîed cf a few pounds cf dynarnue expludcdl vcry close te the oanih's
surface. The trlia8th e x invention vroft work, and patcntcd pcriodical raia.
falls are net likely te bc produeed, ln qur time at icast,

Lost week the City Council decided that the Halifax Indtistrial School
and St. I>atniek's Boy8' Home are suitsble places for the Incarceration of
boys who habituslly play truant froin achool. Full arrangements for their
reception nt these institutions are net as yet completed we believe, but a
resolution to the effect that sucli arrangements be muade ivas passed. Wc
cannet but thinlc that this is a mistaken meve. Boys of aay spirit are
naturally inclined te play truant, a practice which w. do net deny is had
for the boys andi annoyin)g te the teachers, but it ahoulti be borne la mind
that by taking this action the Counci. places boys whose faults are
venial, on a plane with thoae who may be deanied incorrigible. There are
somte cases cf playing truant wbieh ought te be aeverely deait witb, but we
fear ne goond cau be accomplished hy such a measure as sending the beys
to the Industnial Schools. The proper educatioa and care cf the young le
a probleru net yet solved by our educationists.

Mr. Walter Blackburn Haarte, who, we are inionmed, has 8erved a leng
appnenticeship*on tho press of this country, bas writtea an article, enititled
1«The Journals andi Journalists cf Canada," which is te appear in the Neto
En land Mdagazine for Decemnber. It wilI undouhtedly be a geed thio g for
Canladians to bc weiI-informed on this topie, but Mn. Harle is undentaking
a large task, sud nxay possihly not hie sufficiently qu2lified for il, even by bis
long apprentice3hip. To distinguish among the numerous journals and the
jounnalists rvho conduct tbem, and select soin- as nepresentative, nequires a
nicety cf discrimination poýsesscd by but fow writens. IVe hope,
howover, that Mr. Harte's article wvilI deal eut even-handed justice to ail
our journals, and witi give Carladians a greai deal cf information on the
subjeet. We anc quite anxious to sec tbe Neto ELngland iUagaziie contain-
ir.g this article, which will not only inieneat a large circle cf readers iu this
country, but wilI be instrumental in shewing the peuple of thc United States
what progress bas been muade in Canadian jounnalismn.

"I'Twas even thus fromn childhood'8 bour ; whenever people bave their
sympathies awakened for the distnessed andi s'ilfering, andi baud over their
bard earned nxoney liberally for the alleviation cf the trouble, 'they are
almost sure to bc sorry for it wben they finti that tbeir liberality faits toi
affect these for whonn it wa-, meant. A case in peint is the Springhill relief
fuud, te which Halifax conîributed upwanda cf S na,oeo, but se dificult was
il found te properly distrihute, that the widows andi crphans have net yet
got the henefit cf it. The money was withheld by the Mayor cf Ililifax on
accoui cf dissatisfaction wih tLe management a, Springhill cf the maney
paid in by other places, and he placcd it at intcrest liane at 4 per cent.
Last woek a del egation from Spninghill interviewed the Mayor with a view
te havicg tbis monny traneferred te the relief fund, and it la understoed
that urlien the Springbull management of thc fuod have' accoxuplisheti certain
cnanges in the contraI of ttue fund to îhc saxisiaction oi thosa in charge cf
the Halifuax contribution that the latter witl hae paid ever. hI is a great pity
that sucb a difllculty shoulti bave occurred over thisî fund, for aboulti ever
8uch a znisfortunc as the great cxplosion occur again, people will hc loath
te assist.

WVo bave receiveti a reprint of an article fromn the B3rooklyn SEagle of
September 26th entuîlei «* Impossibxiiy cf Canadian Annuexation," contain-
ing tbe sentinents cf Mr. Era8tus Wiman on the subject as *expressed te an
.Eagle reporter in an interview. It ls by way cf being an answer te tjxe
arguments of -Mr. Francis Wayland Glen, cf Brooklyn, wbo recently hati
an articlc advocaîtng annexaton in the Lagle M r. Wuiman peinte out many
neasons why Canadians wilI net be annoxed, andi why annexation would ha
ne benefit te us Hie says : - My position in ibis malter là simply this ;
That snnexation is unnecessary, us undesirable andi is impossible." Mr.
Wiman concludes: ho ibte anxieus desire for Recipnocity, however, i
may net ha %vise in the impending negetiathens nt WVa.hin2gton te yield te
th-s biýindishiontâ of the Iury piny, aad bc eaducei intu a p>an.ia. racasune
ai reciprecal inade. If thc fullc.3t ûivàntagos uf a cunti.ýerta: uniy in t atie
are to be gairood, it wo.d bc bettcn tu awàit .hz alauLt tif the Libcnal arity
tu paver, bic.la Canrada nue accrms cxirciy rb>:.The lat.er
pasty is cntinciy friendly ta the Vunitd S.lates, and is ready .o )4cid eveny
puiut vîh.!Lh thie caunny cia demandt cunsiste.iy viîh, huair an~d a
maintcnance Jf British czan.cctuun. Aùy aucuip, tu firce th,.i Paurty tu
jconcess3ivrs in the hope uf atincxitioa, wi.1 bz simijy j>otpaaing tuec car-
mous advinutages whuch ta buth coanîics wau"d fl~w fruru uarcsîrcted

tzcprciY."Th.8laptuntizan writiag of the tv.tsî type. Mi. %Viaa
cn.y ubjc la thus ciprcssing himselfmust bc ta prcvent, if pu..sih1o, any
satisfactury reaulis froru the recipnocity negutiations ai th,: C.aniative
GuvcnnnnCrt, and pcStpenc irbatever benefits might result, u*aiil the 41ialréjParty le in a position tQ contrai, affairst
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Washltigtq.,pu w!i 0jmoy:-,, Dr. Wc'.t, çt collector of curios at
AntgOnstMtaSeOiv4ImsShifldtu th'e ColUmbian EXPOflution the

fit calibit from a fotclgn tou.ntry. The gooda conaist of ineful and orne-
saenfiÎ1 nAz1lto pxtrchaui" ftain *e Autigoniati Mottntaiti Indian?.P Wo
1t*w of tic o mwftk IrnOiaxn la ova Secitê ., " aly tribe now exsting
being the àlicmac, but WC are gl.dl tg ffl emhlblte Tram tht. country beaiug

p»t fer the Woeld'a Vair, oyep il tbey b. a l littie previout.«

1h. A'ndrew Wilson, lni referting ta the reeent Ilboom Ilin Theosophy,
the cult of which Ilidswme Blavatsky vrea thc priestese, nd uhose mantle
bas (ile» upnn %Irs. Besant, samy thst the prevtilhig attitude of Thconophy,
a@ regarde science, shuts fi oni of ueietti6c consideration altogether. The
martels alleged ta have ccurred in the Saole of letters and messages from
the desd aie difficuit of crcdence, %ad unteis wc con have scti)ntifie investi.
gation ibere il au end of the motter. Other thiogs an vonderul have really
beena donc, witnces the telephone, phonograph, etc., but about these thce
il no rnyttery, an3d %ve know, mort or lets, according taoaur atudly of the
aulb ci, the-way in which thet eaults tue accornpliehied. Dr. Wilson perti-
tin~l m a-"Il is a clever idet, but un ancient one, ta keep your oracle
hidICen from the vuigar gaie," and this is what the Theotophists are dolug,
with the reeult that mo xeally caincet seckers after iruth can haye anything
go do with it -

&balai$ are wont ta lamnt~ the graduai decadence of the Grock language,
and the change of ides% regarding its value ln Institutions of learning.
Àndrew Lang, writing o»t IlGreek 14agasine Poetry ' in the lllustraledt
Londoia l'ewit, pays the fQllowing tribute ta the capabilities of the angelic

,ex. IlWe who atili rercnerber a little Grck," lie says, 11feel now like the
liat of the Picts-in possession of a secret that wili shortly be loat by suc-
ceeding generations. Sometimes ap fancies that if ladies would Lake ta
Greek the toqgue migbt have a botter chance of surviving; for it is women
*9 preserve aid custo-as, aid ideai, angio and rustic dance-nicasures,
baled atid fairy tate. But Ia mny young ladies put off learning Greek
%ill they we thirty.seven (about the age when Cata acquired it) that perhaps
they vhlI reyeu rcally maier It, but perely bestow on It a dcaultory attention,
as il IL vere like î10 art of burning decoratirs patterns on wood, or like
Zépans work ou tome domestic craft of that klnd."

The MethauIst 1(;!neulcal Congreus which met la Washington, D. C.,
on Octote.r 1 It,.bas 'bçen tke aublec t <ai mucli press comment, and lias
Attracted a good deal oaitaention, zot oni, la the religions worid, bat atnotg
ail thinting oplc. I(hi. il tht second Copgess of the kind that Method
tra bas he)b 4tce IY&dt# foubded the chuarfh oct hu.ndied and f y yers
iago. IL b nfflaaraUl whàt a di&rcnce exWe bttwocn. the mubjectit dit-
cuzsed at the London Coogres and those ua2der considiQation at Washington.
At ec fi, ?4ethodism torrned the princ.ipal tapic, and at the Congresa ibis
moilthWC fnd social ijneatiotis, educatioa, rcmpexance, the disputcs betwecn
labor ozd capétal, the relation of religion ta scientific thaought and aimilar
themei occupying tbe attention of this dietingnishcd body. The Congresa
nuinbere about fire bundred delegattcs, twa hundred coxning Promn Great
IBritain R&ud Irehand, France, Australie, Africa and the Westî Indics, and
ibret hura(zed front the United Stttc and Canada. For tht benefit of those
*b.osce owditon ba not conquered the word Ecunenicai, we niay say that
it means belbiging to the wbole lnbabittd worid. It is the opinion af the
iernbcrs of tbis Çongrets thst Methodim will probably zepreacol one fourth

of tire Eng1igh.sptaking people of the wotId before long.

We have on aut table a pam~phlet fýititled IlThe Rapid Multiplication
of tht Unfit," by Victoria C. Wocdhull Martin, who, it will bc remembered,
,was an ardent refermer in the Unaited St;tctt, and itn for the Presidexcy in

i87»-txa rp he did to mben she wa Mrs. Victoria Woodhull, ?.laitin
berng added bya ater marr:agc laEogland. In bhis pamphlet Mrs. Martin
.depicîs the oite &f airairs in the metter of tht increase of the nnfft as
larmiDg. aud showa plaxnly-the cause of the undesirable additions ta Society

in gencral. Wc always bad a lutking bclief in tht survival of thet luckicst
Uther thon the fitteMt, mnd ve quite agc 'with lis. Martin that the chances
are &Il Jo favor o! thie nch and ncrupulous. It i.a àlamentable feature of
the lecture, towecver, that the authorets dots not propose any radical rexnedy
gr preventian for this itate of affaira. Shc aays that if superfor people are
desirea thty moust be bred; and if imbpeciles, criminalr., paupers, and
ollitrwie nit a-c tudeuirable cititens, îhey musi not bc brcd. While we
icknowled&t this to bc correct, We Must perfo;rcecav etr n t that point.
.nyfthig radical in thc way of Tr-farm would bc likely Ia taise a row lo
tatie modern timet when the freedom of the indivlduai il to0 secred to be
larnpered with, au&. it woglld take many yeara ta accompiish snytbing by
4aching out girl. and boys the sacrcdneta ai the lifC-giVing principle.
rThe upper zriilion, and tbc laver uen I il sa deulrable consumnmalion, but
" do not hope a scié that gloiaus ers dawn. "lThe trut Interes of
%%108,1 » art mogt frequenly ]oit »Wbt ot by intUvidxaals, and IL te usecs

.:eo bop* that at W111 b ie rw jas

14i Mau3' 4tecle the precerA condition et Inola is very sirnilar ta Ihat
of Frce bert -th. outbreak of thoe Great Rievolution there in 179 r. Tht
fatmineprevailing in Russia, sa rccmit reports atate, is terrible. "Ibhereart
persans who have aIready gone for twa and thite vcecs without brcad, andi
have harcly nmanaged ta kcep lhemeelves alive on grass and ]caves of trc."l
Da not these wotds rec2Ài the o'zscriptions given of tha famine which pre-
vailcd in France btfort the revalutionrxay outbrcak? Again, Nihilism
flourishes in Russia, yct evcry attompt Ici sccure greatci frcedom only cnds

by sendiog a batch of exiles ta Siberia. So it was in France at thetlime
rcferîed to.. only lifebong impîlsonnment instcad of exile awaited those who
dareci to criticise the doings af the Governnment. Andi might not the revo-
cation of tht Edici of Nantes be apily compereti ta the Cza expulsion
decrce levelled against the Jewa? The lavishi expencliture at tht RussianICourt, and the great intercourse and i riendly feeling pramoted with Repub-

Olican France, have their counterpart in the gaieties af Versailles andi the
rlntercourec with tht United States. "lLike cau4es produce like effMots 'i

a well-known axiom. There cannaI be tho boast d'aubt that the inflamma-
Ible materials for revalution are n0w already ta band. blany af the educateti
classes have long since rislcod ail for responsiblt goverrnment, and mnoy
more tire îeady ta ritik ail, but thcy have not lîuîherto been supported by
t'ae ignorant and poorer classes. Famine is noiv comning ta their aid. Tht
cikmnor of a starving populace no potwer on earth cao silence, unleai with
tht death-dealing bullets ci the soldier. Shoulti au outbtak actually Lake
place, le succesa or non-succea would mainly depend on bow the arwy
stood affectcd. That vrould be tht crucial point. It was sa during tht
French Revolution ; it ivould probably bc tht saine in Russia. When the
French soldiers refused ta fart on tht people, preferring ta fraternise with
tbemn, the power of the king was virtually rit an endi. We know of no pet-
mon capable af taking tht leadership of a revolutionary movement lu Russia,
it wauid be wonderful il we did, as ail thingS mutt af neceaaity be donc in
secret ln ilhat land of spies, but doubtless with tht hout would came the
man. At tht commencement of tht French Revolution no one hati heard
of tht young artillery officer Napoleon Bonaparte.

Is ha rather a difficuit malter ta decide what is good forts in these days
when every eniahl-souicd. medding socîety correspondent undertakes ta
become an oracle on the subject, and teacx well-bred pcopie h)w tbey
ought La conduet, thernselves. i'hosc sanie peddlers of small talk and gos-
sip, wvba attimes abuse tht *1 freedona of the press " by airing their petty
spites andi jealousits hn their wtekly contributions, appear blissfully uncon-
sciaus af tht fact that they are- committing tht most unpardonable breach ai
social etîquetie possible by making uncalleti-for commenta upon tht dress,
manners, deportment andi conversation af many estimable people, who are
sa mnuch higher in thet iae of being than themseives that tbty wouid score
ta !end their pensi ta aucb contemptible ends as do thase whoa &xdertake ta
criticise them. The malter that fille rneny columus of tht sc-cailed aociety
papiers is notbing more nor less than insolence, and it is a pîty somne means
cannaI bc taken ta put a stopper on tht vessele thit cantain ca ranch
obnoxhaus gas. Of lat the intrusiveness of these Paul Prys bias been
remarked upon very gencrally by tht society af Hlalifax. One lady coin-
plains that she cannaI have a friend ta dinner, or go for a walk or drive, or
pay a viail, without liaving tht tact trumpeteti forth for lb'- bonefit of the
catinaI?., as she wurathfülly ternis tht readers af ibis class afIl "hterature."
It ila "bard lines " for tht best ai aur people, whose fatbers and niothers,
and grandparents, back ta the first wbo set foot on Nova Scatian soi), were
gentiefolks, andi even for those whose dlaima ta gentility rests on a mo:re
recent nie, but whose instincts are right, for tbsir every movement ta bc
written up in tht crazy patchwork collections cailed society notee. A lady
cannaI now wear tht samne dress twice without having it noticed, and if fti
any reason she be abligeti ta wear a gown net as freshi 1s she would wisb,
sbe is likeiy t0 be iniormedl by ber friend, tht society correspondent, thai it
was pasit. Row pleased the correspondent mnust féel wvhen lie or she (il. is
generally ahe) infficts pain on tht ucfortunatt subj.-cis ai comment 1 Tht
beauty or plainness of ladies, theut drcas, thecir behavioui, matriage engage-
ments, expected. actîtal or broken off, and miosy otlier personal, malteri,
appear ta be the happy bunting grounds ai these c*îafty persans. Notbing
is Loo persanal. for thxnx ta toucb upun unlese they fear endangering their
lives by Ilgiving theraseives away I in alluding pointedly ta anything tbey
knoîv people will associato <hem witb. One ai the gîet trubles cannectcd
with thia modern method af accomplisbing the discomf'aurt ai so miny pea-
pie,ihatht ananymity cftht blows struck. Tht writers are sbeltercd behind
nites de plume andi Lake prectous gond care ta let no one know their truc
identity. If they were known vengeance would be speedily wreaked on
their beads. There are a fcw cases tibere contributions of an innocent and
unoffending character are furnisbed, but îhey hava the damning fauit af
being tanlt, and! do nlot suit the palates of tht claps of readers who desire
society gossip. WTt therefore wo uld net swcepi ngly con denin ail wvho write
thus, but it is the systeni w1e abject ta. We fancy if the sterner sex wert
as slebrally ,or illiberally, criticier!d as their fair sisters there would soon bc an
cnd ta the matter. Wby cannoI we bc toiti how olten MiN. So andi S-i is%
appeareti in the samne dreas suit, and if bis ncckltie was cambric or silk or
satin ? The preposterous ab8urdity of <be thing would then appear, Rnd thz
long-suffering ladies would bc relievcd of tht fear ai hearing their peronai
affaira discussed. Referencea are frequenîly made ta affaira that are pureiy
ont's own business, 'vrich every ane in a smail place can easily ât tht
naines ta, makiDg it very uncamfortable for those who know that item is
levelle t t hera. It is bad enough when thet ruîh je told, but only 100

frequantly a large proportion attirair craeps ln. Wc art fotcet ta the con-
clusion that the women (or mnen) wbo thus paratde ailier peapit's most
private and sacrcd affkirs before tht eycs of an unsympatbetic; public are
not rcspectablo. This must bc a correct conclusion, for vre know ibat many
people would not dream of adrnitting the anonymous society carrespondenls
ta <heir homes if thcy could prevent it. These latter are thon being admitted
under faise pretencea, andi augbt ta (tcl auch a decp 8ense af sbame as
would obviat ny xcccssity ai rouge,, except that they probably have
"power aif face," otheruvise "lbrasa," anough for anythitog."

Wonder Working K. De C. K . D. C. COMiIPANY,
sent to any Addros& 1 ew Gaugow, ii. S.

K. 1>. C. bas jDrovcd itsaM1  of the Age.
bp tw çm» m 4 ç.#4~ Pu.kue of tue
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CIJIT-OFIAT AND CIIUOKLES.

RO'MANCE 0F A LIGIIT YO«UNG MAN.
A flAil, daîlier little dutdo, wlîoseml a ftectet
C),,eo fod 2J 1litrisoIfg se smltten wltl, a tla0dy cult,Titat tâ. fohlow-d hier front fair te fair, and watclîed crwthe mnuletmt
Adoration as she swlftl clos'. the c-

~i'er
luec.

.At laat ho pluoked lis courage up eohtemalle a try for lier;
Ho told lier that lie loved lior, .Il thtle wnuld g'ladly dia for ber,
lHe alît tlut If ushed wed Minw he %ouhl navîgat the slcy for lier-
"Fur I wlsli a lilgbcr life, " lie said, " ainco I

Mot
Yeu."

I le 1 o th reclouse tisne and cash lse'd sqianderedl iii lis chase of lier;
Ho vowedIt tt as a Buibatitutte quit,, will!ngly (ln case o'f lier
Not wvîebicg totmay thie trip' iu'd î,ar.itite ain,place ut lier.

1 diae you just te tr it." salit t1o cley
Ceà

Quotte.

But thera le danger that tiIs rliynie mnay lengthen te a seril:
H~o Its onough te stato ho undertook tise fliglit acriat-
Alas. for hlmu ! Ho wotted net bis litne33 of materlal I
F or ho flonted, and hoe floiatud, and hie a ni>

Thora
Yct

It was the first time little flessie had or ean a snake, and se it 'writhed
along she ran Into the bouse broathiese with ber discovery. IlOh, mamna,
corne quick 1" elbe cried. There's a tail out histe wagging witbout any dog."

RÂTaEn LixKD Ir.-Cora-Jack found Jeesie taking a nap in a baun-
noek the other day and presumed te kies her.

Dara-WheL was the resulti
Cora-She bas takon a nap overy afternoon aince.

A KNIOU-EnnÂNT ]lmîONS.-Papa Primus-"l You have abused my
hospitality, sir, and 1 shall hold you te accoutit for kissing ny new type-
writer sgainst ber wiII, last nigbî."

Young Seund us-" Sae he is my accuser, is 8e 1"
Papa Prinaus-"l Yes. What have you te aay for yourself 1"
Young Secundusi-" Oaly this. It was in the dark, and ehle niatoek

me for you ait the lime."

HEFAILD IN THz NiaUT.-"« Marnera, plense gimme a drink of w.ster ; 1'mt
so tbirsty.'l

"lNo ; you are net thirsty. Tura over and go to sloep."
(A piuso.) "lMammna, won't yen pleaso gimume a drink 2 I'm se thir8ty 1'1
"lIf you don't tara over ani go to sloop, l'Il gel up and spank yen 1"
(Another pause.) IlManmi, won't you please gimm a drink when

yeu geL up te spank me?2"

ALMOIST À HINT.-Baîsiness Managr" You are an applicant for the
position ef assistant casbicr. Are you rnrriel V'

A pplicant-" No, I arn a single min."
Business Manager-" That'a awkward. You sea the boss told me net

te bite any unrnarried min as cashier."
Applican-"1Thon te get the place l'va got te marry.'l
Business Manager-" ThaL's about the Biza of it. You have gel te marry

saine girl at once. Comae araund and titke dinner with me and rny daugbîer,
I îbink this tbing can bie arrangcd."

HUMBLE WÂRD.-Yeung Lord Dadley, who was snerricd the oilher day
te Mibs Guerney in Lenden, beias avery peculiar narne, wthich is traditienal
in bis farnily. It is IhaL t Ilumblo," and ils use dates back te the limeo
of Charles I. and Oliver Cromwvell, içheu the eigbth Lerd Dudley, baving
lavisheid alment bis entire patrirneny in profligacy and dissipation, gave his
granddaugbtor and heiresin mnarriage to a yeung man narned Humble WVard,
a son et the ciurt jeweller of Xing Charles I. Humble WVard at the dealh
of the old lord succ,,eded te the tille as ninth I.ird Dudley, and since then
his decendants, dowe to the twenlieth and present peer of that ilk, have
always berne the naine of Humble War3. The naine cfHumble iseVidenl-
ly a purilan ene and aeka ef the Crornwellian limeq. It is clesoly akin
te that et Praise God I3arebones and others o! the situe character.

A litîle Detroit girl was bidding lier boy play-mate good-bye, and on
Ibis occisiun ber metteer bold bier tu kins hiru. Sec t.ifdted him a roguish
cbieek, and, when the salnte was gr.ively given, hegetn We rub iL vigerously
witb ber handkerchief. 'a '.Vby, L-tura," snid her niother, "yau*re nit ru,-
big itoff' Nu,marns," sid the little maidun, do.,muzely : «' Fa rubbiEg
it il.",

It is said that John Wesley was once walking viiîh a brother Who
related te bina bis troubles, lie did ntLz know %vh.aL ho should do. Tney
%vole at îhaî mnement piasing a slune fonce te a ineaduw over which a cow
was lueoking7. "lDi yau know," asked Wusl3cy. Ilwhy the cow looks over
the oSI wa " li No," replied the ans iii Irouble. IlI x ill tell yeni," traid WeVs-
ley ; Ilbecause she cinnot look tbrough iL ; andi thit is ivhat you must de
with your troubles-look abive thora."

A lIÀRD CORNER.
Tho age cf 30 fs a liard corner for a woman te bure, andI .5 le still harder. SIte fooin

thatpho la faa;t leaving ber youth lichind lber, 1Sut tora in no roain wluy a wow.an sbould
b. fdedantIpau ai.33,or een T4. 1iio ctef caioo! lite carly fadling of American

vomen ie tona in the (tctLlirît many of Vicia gsîffer fra. goine oter etme weiknca's
or disosse which robe thle face of iUn bloom. çlrawé dimrlk circces abaut the oyes brings
eari>' wrimîides andI alowiss, andI staimpa tho face andl fi.zuro wits signa cf ill-hcaitli. Dr.
Pierco's Fasvcrite Preàcrtl1 ,Uun ivili cure ait theco troubies, will bring brkthle lest blcoom,
andI rexnove tho pains antI ailinents %which malte women crow aid betore their lime. Gîmar-
antc o le rsatsfactien ln over> caie, or prlco <1.00) rofunded,

'TRURO FOIJNDRY ý MACHINE (Oi
Tr-JauYR?.Op 3'ýT. S.

MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MlNllVC MAICHINERY A ïPRCIALY 8
li1,IIcrs anxd Eitgliics, Stoves, SIiii Castings aud

SIîlp) Stccriilg- Wlie s.

Harness, Horse Boots, Balters, Wbîps, Horse Covera, Car-
riage Wrap3, Dog Oollars, 011e, Soaps, Blacking, Horse Rugi,

Harness Mountings, Harness Leatlaer, Patent Leathers,
ANII) EVEilYIHINO YOUN') IN A WILL STOCKED

Hairncess anid Saddlcry Hlardware Store, at
KELYS,33 aiid 35 Buckdigham Street,

BE:LLING AT PRIuCr. TUAT DEFY COMlrETITION.

P. S.-A trial order soliched. and 1 fecl sajisfied that 1 wiIl then have your trade. 1. F. X.

&E0. E. SMITII & C0.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Generai zari&ware, carriage Good.s, Xin.ing ana
Mill Supplies, Plaints, 011., &o.

79 TT"E 1 WÂWEJRp Srm.
Head Commercial Wharf, HAÀLIFAX, N. S.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

W. . OHBSoM
121 AND 123 -HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. 8

RH ODEIS, cuRRY & CO, I AmllERngT, N. S.
Ma~.ufacttu'ers aD.I. Vui1eiBm I

Waaiut. Lhevry. Ah, hlarch. Becch. Vice and Whîieweod HIoule Finiola, Docra Salhes. llinds,Wco
bl..uties. %,uiniani. %c« CABINET 'S RIM >'hNISlIV for Dvtcllings. Drug Sic,.,. Offces. àe~hhJL Fi ~.E LIURI.hIaidlIUbEFU R2SI URE,& &c. Bicks, Lime <.emeui* CaIcioo.

lastc, &c Nlanufacturera cf and Dealeta la aIl kinds of llatididct Malirais.
*r Send for Estimatos. -i
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NEWS 0F THIE" WEEKC.

Snlierribors roirtting Mos. tbrdrc otoeth or tirugh .Avenxts, will lind

11 rcijt for theo ainciant hiiiue(I lu their zîsat palier. A'I, romittwiccR @)alut be inate
paetu A. àMittib Framer.
]t iras beca coid this vreck-snow fell on WVcdnestlay.
ThUnsday, NovembCr 121th, has been proclaimcd thanksgiving day.
Tire lPoint du Chene breaklvater was badly dâagcd hy thre gale of

Fniday Ia3t.
Mnr. l'acnud's evidence befone tire Quebec Royal Commission ha% taken

rip several days.
TIre parent of nobility for llaroness Macdonald bas been iasued and

transferred te the Iîeercs by tire Sccretary of State, Mr. Chapleau.
Four young men, ilamilton, Dowvney, Shaiv and Davi s <colared) cbarged

%vith ighway robbcry, were on Tuesday committed tor trial at the Supreme
Court.

The final meeting of tic N. S. H isterical Society for tis seasen will bc
lied on November zelt, when Mrt. Peter Lyncir will read another instaiment
et bis Il Remiriscences."

Pnoceedirrga have been comruenced against members cf tire firru cf
Lankin, Connolly & Co. and Hon. Thromas McGrecvy for conspiring toi
defraud thre Goverroment.

On Friday nighit last a New Brunswick mani, Daniel Mabar, was kilied
on thc ralway tnack, atout a mile froin Stewicicke. Sanie lears of feui
play have been entertained.

Tira statement that part of tic $zco,ooo in tire Baie des Chaleurs case
was used te boy a diamond nccklace for Madame Angere, wifeocf Governor
Angers of Quebec, is denie d.

The first scssion of tha sevenili atnmal Sunday Sehool convention was
held in the Firîst laptist Churcir, tis city, on Tuesday evenng. There
was a large attendance of delegatee.

J. Hunier Iiuvar, the weil-known P. E, Island bard, lu about te publisla
P. b~ck on tire storie. brorizt anrd iran relies cf early man ail oven thre world.
Tire volume wiii appear in England.

;r-heTiti lias broken ont In Atricville, two cases having resulted
fat afly mih re Ivrt wcek, and elbois beng known ef. Precautiens are being
taken ta prevent tire spnead cf tire disease.

Si: John Tbonrpsan'a daugiter Frankie, twelve years cf age, is vcny ili
with hip disesse, tic reeuit cf a faîl, and it is unîikcly that sire vill recaver.
Sir John and Lady Thorripson are in great distrees.

R. H-. 11cGreevy and O. E. Miurphy wcre found guilty et canspiracy in
thc case of thre $4-zo.ooo note given te Murphy by one cf los partners.
The inçereçPting pair left Quebec for parts unknown on Friday laet.

Hion. M1r. Chapleau, Secretary of State, is aaid, by despatch tc tire
Chronicle, te have sent «.nf. Abbatt an ultimatum infonning him tiat unieCsa
ho is given tire portfolio et rail vays and canais ire wilI withdraw fram the
Cabinet.

James Murray, cx-United States consul nt St. John, N. B., cammitted
suicide by sheoting hiniself tirrougr tire bead an Tirursday monning of laut
wcek. lie lrad, been sufféring troni La Grippe and it insaupposed tirat that
had sometiring to do witir bis rnsi act.

Tire %varships lourmialinc and Butiard went ta sea on Mlonday, and
retlrnilg a? night made an attck on tire city, viricir was srrcce8ssully
rcsistcd by tire land forces. It is said had tis been actual warfane tire
ships would bave beea blown out of tire ivater.

Mr. Harvey, liead ninstrr et the Victoria Scirool et Art and Design, bas
newarded tinc of tire pupila of his laset scasen's evening class in abject,
drsving Ivitb prizes. The fortunate lads are Wiilie Madder, G. J. Creed
and John Boue8. Tris scirool is a splendid thring for or young men.

The conuriittee cf tire privy counicil appeinted ta itrvestigate tbc extra
payment frauds in tie interion deparnrent, Ottawa, repent tirat iiixty officiais
are employed and necomxnend, that each be fined one menth's salany, that
suspcnded clerks be reinstated and precantions taken to prevent similar
frauds in tire future.

We have beeni teid that sealskins mère going te be very dean, but a
despatcir (romn Victciia n0w sas tirat the sealing men are much disappointed
over tire market tan sealakins. Tire faîl sales at London, whici determine
tire prices for the ycar, ehow tire mruaket te bo ovorstocked, and prices are
cansequentiy !owcr tiran was cxpcîed.

Mr, Stairs, M. P>. for Halifax, protesîedl on IMonday ta tire Postmaster-
Genenal agaitrst tire mithdrawal of the Allan and Dominion lino steamships
from, tis pert tor tic winter. Mn. Haggant« treated tire matter very
cavalierly, and said tire Goveront had ne paver te compel tire mail
stcarisiipB te cail a? Halifax if tIroir orncrs weo unwilling.

Tic single tickets on the Darmoutir ferry are te be raisedl te tour cents,
but puncîrasers et twelve ticktts may still get tiern for tirce cents caci.
Thre pnivîlege cf buying ic Ilscrap tickets"I required by drivers cf teanis
at a rcduced rate is te be witbdnawn and tire price of sucir tickets wiii be
five cents. Thre commutation tickets will reruain attire old rates.

WVe have received a copy cf tire October number of Th.- Argoayg, whicir
le publishcd by tire Eurcrtorian Society et lit. A.Ilison University. I in
printed in aur city by Mlezsrs. James Biwcs & Satns in tbeir usual near and
appropriate mariner. We notice especialîy how effiectively tire eîectrctype
cuts are printed. This firm, we undcrstand, nake a specialty et tis dlais

"M'sien Smeet" je the title of the humerous contribution te the muperb
supplemnents te be given away with the Christmas number of the Dominion
I1ut8rie(, now in preparation. It relates the adventurea of au Englishman
who carne to Canada for a hunting trip, and thcy ara portrayed in the
ost laughable style, W7hen we etate that this contribution was written

specially for the Dominion Jllustralid by the author cf the e!ebrated Il Lac
St. Pierre," wvc have said ail that is necessary to commend i? te the Cana-
dian public.

bMr. Kntght's paper, Canzada, is rapidly %vinning fita way into Canadien
hearts and homne. The number for October contains, in addition te the
continucd articles, a beautifuil poeni callod 'lUna in the Wilderness, I by
Thos. C. Robson ; an imaginative and suggestive eesay by Pastor Polix,
IlThe Ilcart on the Sloeve ;" a atory by L. L., <' On the Gatineau ;" sorte
fine verses by Erie on Il Indian Sommer at Montrcal -" a rcndcring. b
verse of a Danishi L-gend by the Editor ; and Borne choice selections, in-
cludiog a fascinating-story tram the Aidep)endent, Il Shon McGan P a Tobog-
gan Ride." Ail wboe ubscribe for 1892 now will receive the last tbreo
numbers of this year free. One dollar will psy for fifteen months. ]?ubli3h-
cd by h1atthew R. Knight, I3enton, New Brunswick.

The public school inspectors, Normal School, acadomic and high ichool
teachers of Nova Scotia on Tuosday atternoon pre8enL-d an address,
accompinied by. a gift con sisting of a set of mantel onnanienta and a
handioxne dlock, to DÉ. Allison, the retiring Superiatendent of Education.
The presentation took place in the executive 'chamber of the provincial
building. Among those -prescrnt were Hon. W. S. Fielding, Hlon. J, W.
tongley, Ilon. C. E. Church, Dr. Weldon, M. P., William Conrad, chair-
mon cf the school commissioners, Supervisor McKiy, Inispector Cengdon
and Principal Ahearo, representing the teachers of the-Couuty Acadeniy.
Dr. Allison muade a suitable reply and cxpressed bis gratitude that the tdtes
were net tsking 1dm very far away tram Nova*Scotia.

Sweets te the swaot 1 Judgîng framn the wyay the now cindy establish-
ment on flarriuglon Stroot hau been, and is boing patronited, we must have
a largo number of sweet folks in tbrs city. We bave been amused at thre
elrildreti's approcistion ai Ilkandy kitchen kandy," but after testing this
excellent article we do not wondor in the lesat that aIt profon the pare rua-
tonial ta the wonderful concoctions wu are oftentimes offaned under the nrmo
et "lpure canfectionerv." The North End, nover far b9hind thes central
business portion cf thea auj, bai ni ç a Il Ctady Pautry"I on Gattingan S
which furnîshes a very tempdng and auperior solction of Ilhomemade
candy."' It is wonderful ic quintities of swoetmoats that are consumod
overy wook, and tire business of minufacturing thre aime R)iesies accord-
ingly.

Early on Tuesday xnorning Dempster's planing mili, on Victoria Lane,
was destroyed by fire, together with twe dwvellings, onie on either aide of it,
and other premnises in tire vicinity had a nsrrow escape, being only saved by
thre ruost stronuous exertions on the part cf thre firemen. ht je becoming a
very seriaus question whether the City Cauncil is justifiod in perrnitting the
establishrment of wood miuls within the city limita, or at least in localitics
whe.:e tirey are surrounded by other buildings. Thre great conflagration
whicir on thre night cf the rst cf tis rnanti swcpt acvay a considerable por-
tion cf the business part of tire city, and consumedl over a quarter of a:
million cf dollars wonth cf property was started in one of these milis, and
Tuesday mrning's fine was only prevonted from assuming veny serions pro
portions by the absence of wind and the capiaus fl:)ads o f rain falling at the
time. These buildings vastly enhance tire danger te other buildings nean
them, Be that ineurance companies either charge mucir highor rates thon
they would if tic milîs wure no: tirere, or cisc refuse ta tako risks on any
places in their vicinity.

The American edition of the llluslrated London Nercà for Oct. 24th is
full cf good things. A ncw etory by Robert Bluchanan, entitied "lCorne
Live With Mie and B.- My Love," is b.-gun, and there are many fine illus-
trations. Subseniption $5 a year. New IVorld Building, City Hall Park,
New York.

For clear barbaxity thre following steny frona a Unitcd States papen takes
the prize; and these are snpposed te be civilized days 1Il Fred Kempson,
a negro, watt recently convicted of assault and battery with intent te kili,
and sentenced ta eighteen vnonthrs'imrupisonmeint i0 the penitentiary. List
weck ho escaped and vent back t-i Lexington county. Ho pnowl,.d
around thre neighborhood where his victim, Rebecca Thomias, lived. While
he was concealed in the woads thre wvoman came along and was mon0 in
Kempson's power. He gave hor the eboice cf having her throat eut or her
cars eut off. SIre choose the latter. He teck a pocket knife and sevened
ir cars. ]Nempson then muade tirrests against those who were instrumren-
tal in convicting hiro and decanped."

The first noniber of the nineîeenth volume of Si. Nich~olai contains thre
beginning cf a strial for beys, by ]3nander Matîirews. It is called Il Tom
Pauldrng," and deais with tre search by a New York b.)y for buried treasure in
the upper part cf Manhattan Island Locil color is given in thre iîrst
ehapter by the brigl!t fiîmes cf an elcction-nLight file. Thtis la Mr Matthew'zi
first venture in writing a long story for the young. Among the most arnus-
ing things lu this bright number is Il'The Barber cf Sani-Ann," by lac'
Bennett. The authon, baving in the preceding .number taught the readers
how te make silhouettes, in this shows bis eredentials by producing exceed-
ingly funny illustrations te an cqualîy amusing peeru, wbich reads like un
Ingoldsby lcgend. Another claver bit cf work i I "Liunceiot's Tcwer," by
Mlarjonie Richardson, virerein tan and good counsel are equaîly blended.
C. H. Palmer, an Englisir writer, tells tire history cf "lThre Sea-Fight off thre
Azores" Ili more detail than la permissable in Tennyson's balIad "lThe.

0
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Revenge." flirch illuetrates thc article with spirit and accuracy. In
another descriptive sketch, Lucie A. Ferguson relates thc first trip , To the
Surnmit of Pike'a Peak by Rail," and C. T. l iiil has made thec journey
vivid by okiliful pen-and-ink drawings. A charming poemn by bMiidred
Ifowelis. suggesto an equally delightfut frontispiece by J3irch ; the " Tee-
Wahn Folk-Storcs " are contintued, and ail the chinks and crevicce are
neatly filled with storica, bite of verse, pictures, and helpful notions or all
kinde._______________

Part of the Qucen'a drive at Windsor is now under tenter, as a resuit of
the downpour of tain.

An abandoned woman bas been butclicred in B3erlin, Germany, after the
manner of jack the Ripper.

Alarrnicg reports se to tho Queen's hcalth have been in circulation but
there is no truth in themn. Her blajcsty is in good heaith.

Michael Davitt has declined to contest the sest for North Kilkenny. le
believes he wili be more uelul outeide of parliament titi the general election
occurs.

The London police raided a ganibling bouze ini Atdgate on Saturday
eveningý, arresting thirty persona and seizing ail the money they could in
the establishment.

Lord Lansdowne entered the capital of Cashmere on Saturday, and waa
received with great enthusiasas. The Viceroy is giving personat attention
to the reported Russian inroads on Pamir.

Matter8 aro threateniug in China. A Shanghai letter says a number of
Fiench officers and private have been kiiled by the pirates of Hong Kong,
and continuous warf are of this kind is going on.

It bas transpircd that Gen. B:3uianger was terribly addicted to the
rnorphia habit. The most dramatic incide7nts of hia life were passed iwhile
under the influence of maorphia ioject-ons. It is aiso asctrtained that the
General's mîstress, Mmxe. B.inncmain, ivas as well a vicim, of the danger-
ous drug.

Frederick Smith, Conservative, son of the late Wm. Hienry Smith, bas
been elected blember of Parliament for the Strand Division in succession
to bis father. Mr. Smnith reccived 4,9 52 votes, and Dr. Gutteridge, Liberal,
1,946. In the Iast prcvions election IV. H. Smith, Conservative, rcceived
5,054, and Hilary Skinner, Home Ruler, 1,508.

A rain-making endenvor, not 8o harmless as the American plan, is in
operation in Madras. They are trying to propitiate the goddess to whose
malignity the drougbt îe due by "h ook swinging." Iron books are thrust
througli the muscles of a man's back, and he is hoisted and swung by a
rope attached to a cross-yard over a pole until bis agonies are great enougb
to satisfy the offended deity.

It will astonish fine departurent experts in America to know that the fire
on Mark Brown's wharf, Tooley Street, London, which broke out at au early
hout Monday rnorning, October 5, bas not yet been extinguised. The ite,
it was annouuced during the afteruxoon of October 5, had been subdued by
the twenty engines which playcd upon iL after the flames had gutted an
immense four story warehouse filled witb colonial prodpcts. The glare
from, this lire early in the morning was so great that iL it'uxninated bat! of
London. It is a fact, bowever, ttat the so-called Tooley Street fire is flot
eXtinguished now, making about the nineteeth day it bas been under the
supervision o! thc brigade. During that Liime 120 tous of debris have been
rernovod [rom the interior %varehouse, but a large mass o! burning mateniat
still remains there. The loss is enonasous.

It is impossible te go throughi lité without takinir cold, but that is ne reason a Cough or
celd ehoid bc neglected. A perfect reniedy ilI bo found ini tho poplul.tr inedlicino, Ofr
Cougli Syrup.

LLOYD MAM1JAGTURING AND FOUNDRY BU.
KENTVILLEI NOVA SCOTIA.

MANUFACTURE2RS 0F

Lane's linprovcd Rotary Saw% 31111s.,
Lloyd's Shiu.gle M11achines,,

Cylinder Stave 3MiIIs,
Ileadiiig Itotinders,

Buzz and Surface Pliicirs,
AND ALL KINDS 0F SAW MILL AND MINING MffACHINERY.

IYILL ]IAOHINERY.A
ROTARY SAW MILIS, suitable for al kinds of wvork

ni prices fromn $140 tot $500.
TH1E STANDARD SHIRQLE MACHINE, f ast vrkneasily

operated, and mnoderate price. J

ENCINES & BOILERS, WATER WIIEELS, SHAFTINC, PIJLLIES, &G.
For prices address,

UOB#."ERT SMIALLWOOD,

Insist on getting"DYSPEPTZ>TJ 1 ,
This wondrous remedy dif-
fers wholly froin ai others,
is used but once a day at
bedtirno; it ai(1s Digestion,
qiclekly cul-es Indigestion,

and actually does cure the
worst cases of Chrurtic Dyýs-
pepsia.

CliuS8.

PRO]3LE M No. 89.
133 C. S. Jacoba, D)es Moines.

.Front The ]Week.
BLACK.

WHITrE.
White to play and mate in two movos.

QAMR No. 90.
A GERMÂN IIRILLIANT.

.Between Max KXirscbner and Dr.
Tarrascb, ut the Nuremborg Choea
Club, in Jauasy, 1890.

White. l3rack.
Kurschner. TarrRscb.

1 P toK4 P toh3
2 Pte Qi P toQ4
3 PtirsP P tks P

Old Sohool Froncb.
4 E to Q3 E toQ(_3
5 Kt to KB3 Ktto KB3
6 Cestie8 Casties
7 Pto B3 B to KKL
8 B tIC3 Q teQ2
9 QKt ta Q2q Kt to B3

10 Q toB2 QR toK
Il Kt to R4 KCtoaK2
12 B3 to KKt5 RKt to Kts
13Btk8 KKt PticsfB

14 Kt toKB5B toKB5

16 KtLto B5 Qt15 K o t X to X2
17 Kt tke Ktceh R tkS Kt
13 13 tke P ch. Not prudent, as it
givos B3lack possession of tho open
Rook's file. X to Kt2
19 D to Q3 Iltol
20 P to KKt3 R tks RPi1
21 X tks R Q taRceh
22 B3 to R7 ýVo ehould prefer K to
Rt, and if thon Black pinys 22 B3 to
136; 23 B to R71

25 KR to R,
26 K to Kt2
27 K to B
28 KR to Kt
29 K, tku Q

Rl eèig ne.

Qtke 13 ehl
Qto Kt3

Bl to 136
Q tki' R oh
R to KR3 i

-Gazette

OHILDREN LIKE IT.

LIKE WHAT?

]ESTEY'S

EMULSION
OF

Cod Liver 011
Old andi Young take it for

Coughs,
Coids, Consumption,
and ail Lung dliseasos.'

PALATABLS AS MILK. ASK YOURJRfUCliT.

ýBras d'Or Lime Co., Ltd.
HAÂLIFAXX, N. S., Odb 30. 1891.

A Special Meetiii, (À tho St,klt.ldcrs of
the Bras dIOr Lkno Co., Ltd.. ivili bc held
est the oiliceof tho Comnpany, Nu. 161 Hollis
St., at 4 o*clock in tho afternuuit ut

for the purî,eso of anthorizin- h y resolutioiý
tho executii by tho Gein,,any o f a înortga~
On the 1Itoal LetatO ]3UiIdiug,3 Ild Plalt cf
the coinpany at Miarblo Nount-dri and
1jcdford aain, to secure the imue cf deben-
turc Bunds tu an atu,*ut înut ta uxoeed
M2,000, far the purposwn ut the L'oinjeany.

A. M t1L1\E 11ut, scey.

T. C. ALLEN & CO.
124--GRANIIILLE STREET-124
m1an3- Ecous, Zi0mo. zokZ

Exorcise Boolre, lioto 2?aprs,
roolscay, Envo1opos, Schoo1 BOOLS,
siatos; Pcia & zan cUs, Inr uadz,

Vwrapping Payors, Fancy Ooodui &o.

Send for Quotations or Gire Us a Cali.

P. IV. LEVERMAN & SON

.Pianos Tuned,, Toned &Regulated
1tEPAIRING A1 SPE CIAUTY.

ill kinds of Piano Matérîal for sale.
COVERED STRINGS iriado ta ordcr. Cali

23 Kt to KG ch IR tkls Kt 60SUTH PAM ST.
24 P tks B P to KBI ifALIX, N. S.. .

florse Cars Paua Vie Door.-

I obtained a diplonia nt the HIALIFAX B3USINESS COLLEGE djurUig the
winter of 1 S89, and fout ampty repaid for thé Uie und mnonay spent tiioro.

I ivould reconimeud al who WvisIr to GÇquiru a kuowledgo of book-
kceping9 to place thon*selvoz undor Mr. Fr3ae's instruction. Thny wvjll
find hixn a very efficient and painstaki 1g tcacher, and I.ho course oi etudy
snob as iviti givo theru a thorough knowlodgo of the subject

G. W. COLE,
BooZU1ceper c i.RL.&&a ~,e'f .8

FOR PARTICULAARUS WItITE TO

J. 0' P. FRAZEE, Prin.
119 HOLLIS ST., HALIEAX NI. 8.



g THE ORITIO.

Amol1ca 1Ro1tel, Shiumi~die,
TIROS. COX, -I>roprictor.

]Baard[ng asud Llvery Stables ln canuactian.
Stage. lave dslly for Gay's River, Musquo-
doboit, Sheit Harbour, and blaitiaad, on
&nrivai, of Train troa Halifax.

LYONYIS' HOTEL,
KENTVILLE. N. S.

<Oirectly Opposite Railway Station.?
Extensive Improvemeuts have justl aen
conleted ln titsu ase, wvhlch in contlucteil

ft 1ia piipleai antd .111 b. founti
'atalds .1 lt, u.e or 1alitai Hatels eqUai
te an yiluthePlraviuce. Good SamploÏtooms
atnt Llvery Stables 1,. connoctian. Aise,
Billiard Rooms.

1), MeLEfI), Prop)rletor,
KENTVILLE, N. S.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL
within Tfwa bliantes Waik cf Post Office.

DUNCAN BROUSI3ARDI - PiDpriator,
HALIFAX, N. S.

10I ON PABI.'E FRANCAISE.

At 1M bavifll 2rt
Thst là six dourosentithet Duke St,

MO0IR, SON & CO.
ameairmet aitnsteti. Tisey have importeti

ewaratue, antd &snu actursng on.

try can adie. Thes are gooi lrt, bc-
Us. of good warkma sip. 21d. ecaute

beet; mates(ats a"e aseti, aut 3rd becaus

of constant heourly Iresne.

JAS. A. GRjA,
undertaxer & Embalmer,

239-241 GRAETON: ST.
(Corner Jacobt.)

TELEPHONE 619.

NOW 18 THE TIME FOR
~~TOV Ti M:8 ZVI

Oragg Bros. & Co.
Cor. flarnngton & UGcrgo BIS.

Bava a lagnîocnt As8ortmant nt
LwPrices.

.tsa-Tlhe isuai largo stock of

3Kcuseholi 1& aridwaro,
appropriate ta lte seasen. suc!t as

COAL HODS &VASES,
FIRE IRONS,

Eire Giairds, Ciiîdcr Silters,
Iflowcr Stiands, &e.

STOVE FITTING
Attende1 [o promiliyi and ai Reilsonable Raits.

NW IiOS iUS1 OPENEO
FROM LONDON.

FREEMAN ELLIOT,
163 JEOLIS STAEET.

Boys' and Youtfs' Nap WVitney Reefers,
Boy.IAýan.O'.War Sallor Suits,

Flannel Bibs, Blue Saillir Collars, Cords and
Whistles, New lies and scarfs.

LONDON MADE WHITE SHIRTS

E7hurch's Gout zind Rheumaîtc Zeniedy.
R obe Dentifrice ta Plreserve the Tccîh.
j nstant 1-Jeadacite Cure.

T ar anti Vild Cherry for Coughs & Caltis.
j ron and Quinine %Vine Tanic.

C onipounti Extract of Sarsaparilia with
Iodides.

Tihis last preparation hias held the continued
approval of the beat physicians. and ie la cxprcsily
put up to mcet the popular needI for a Blood Puri-
fier without being relied to the many scceet nos-
truns and quack intdicnes of the day, or untktiown
coinposition anS generaiiy of litile medicinal value.EtEs an cctt Shin and iood Rtrnedy. 'The
abo;e nig raions are pet artS b y and sold at the

LON iO DUG ST(JR , 1il 1 OMS Street, J.
GODFREY SMIH, Dispensing Chernist. curo.
prictor. &Sent for 1.surauct's Axis.cut Pt bit

SctS.leO ra G1essts? M~licroscopes, 1.!irrors,
M.anfîgGasses. Zsight Dispenser on the

PIeMSes. Tcephope Call153.

Novéi &otia Bye Works,
9 DLOWEHS ST. HALIFAX, N. S.

Bu G& STREET>
Dyor an& G1eauser.

Gentlemen's Garnients CleanBed,
Steamed & Pressed at Lowest Prices.

Mi guoids -or MoDrnlng flye. ai shortest notice
iREPAI RIN4G DON E c4 TuEg i>REMISES.

Parcela sent for and dtlivered

'THE PRO VIN-E 0F QUEBEO
LO0T mkÀi T î t

81-MONTIILY IJ
.3 auti 17 June,
i andi 15 Juiy,:
5 antt 119 August,
2 andi 10 Septomber,

RAWIHGS IN 1891
'andi 21 Oclober,
anti 18November,j2 andi 16 Doember.

3134 1icsI rl $52,740.
cital. [pîize iwortlî $15,000.

TICKET, Il "' -I $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

*ýj- ASK Poil1 CIRICIJLARS -

List of' 1rizes.
i Pite sirtit15.000 ............ 1. j

5i000., ............ e,0 000
I" " 2,600o.. ........... 500
i " 1,250 ..... ........ 1'2 0a

2 Prixes b" .0.............1a,0000
5b .. . 5......... ..... 000

26 50 ............. 1,250 GO
100oc 23 .......... 250000
200 ' ~ 15 ............. :,:300000e
300 10 0... ........ 50ec

AP PROXLIMATJUN 'IllSf. "00
100 " 5........2,50000

100 Io " 1.............1. l00000 0
90 5 .......... 4,995 00

-99 ".......,000

8 8Ptizes Worth.............. $52,740 00
S. X. LLI'klVt&i, bMantger.

81 SJss5,otreiCanada.

A IIAUNTING THOUGHT.
If tha wvint (s tho breath o et t dyingl

As the anciet legandssnay,
Wlitnt rebl sttil, eing.

SwYecps dowvn the storito-laday?
Wh'lat frultlem, tstsd regretting

Utterei it iingcring wail?
Whatt lita t war atit enijt p

la spilleil uipon te gale?1

Il Ibo windt l; ltao hrcati, ofthe dying,
AcroI3 titis sea of lieit.

WViat saInlly seul, rap vhng,
.oc out te atitng

W'iont does iie :na)oilit zelphyr
UsIit os tg wh ~ite breast?
~~ht sptirit, î>ure ant itftient,

lua raupture ablks ta rest ?
-l.-abeh Situsri F/teps in ithe lbndependett.

THE BLIND SUMMIT.

(A Viennesa gentleman, wito liat illied lthe Ilocl K.*alg wlthaut a guide. wvas toundi
dead ln a w.tthn postutre, ncar liso ssninit. upon wii ie iait vritten, "It la caïd, andi
cîc.uda stiut out t te v!aw."- Vide Ite Dati z/p .Nc of ;ei)temiber lu, ib)1.J

Se niattts thse chilà i fages cf ilesre,
Mona, up iea elcepâ et Thougit ;andi woulti beitoit
Yet pitrer jecae touàchot wilth unuthlier fire,
lu auitîon visiona virglnaliy new ;
But on ltae lana lItI lieiglit lie siglas ""lI'is caïd, 1

Anti ciautiashut out tho vlew."

AI) dIota of martels! Vexad with phantoms oid,
oîd pialtoins thaI waylny un andi tursua-
'% e t tflraaîns-wa think ta sec unfeld
Tite eternal landtcaîta cf tha l<p.I and Truc
Andi on our Pk#galh can but write: II'ris o1,
And Cloudti sut cut the viow.'

-Wlilùiai Ilt8ots, in, the Sp<ct<slr.

THE TOYS.
My ile son, ivho looketi tram thoughtfteyes
Andti noved andi spaka la quiet ttravn.up vrlse
Hiaviag my law te savent h titne ieobeyeti,
1 striick hlm, andi disnaiesed
WVltl hard wortls, andi unkisseti-
Ris runther, wha was patient, being deati.
Miîen, tearlst h alis grieftsheulddhnder sleop,
1 visiBd itis bed
But found bita siumbezîng de
IVith darkerted eyelids, and thiteir laaite. yot
Fromt iti~ ]&te nobbing %vet.
Anti 1, witlt monn,
Rissirig avvaZ Isis tears. left others of my cwn,
For on a tabio tirawn beaicie bis ltead,
Ha lîsti t Withbis reach
A box o unlers and a red-veined atoe,
A place of glasts abradeti by ltae beach
And six orsevenasisl!.,
A bolea with bitte bell;a
Andi two Erencit capper coins, rangedl there wllh caretul art
Ta constort bis r'ad lseart.
Su when tisat night 1 prayeti
To God 1 wepl, and ssii:
IlA h, ivhcn al; lotit we wilh trazsced brealh,
Net vexing Tbce ia dntll.
Anti Thoujutembesta ot what toyz
WVe madie cur joya'.
lo% wealiy utiderstoci
Thy Cret commanteti good,
'£lin, fatherly net leua
TItan I wdîem Tihou bruit niauldei tront lte clay,
Thoti'it beava Tiy wrath, auti eay,
II will ba sorry for tlieir citlldightets.

__________-Cu<nfry 1>aftetre

LOINDON LIFE UNIDER TUIE PLANTAGENETS.
-As an illustrattian af the timies 1 giva the atory af Williami ]lakenay.

Eo wae. n huttie-inekar by trade, but a pilgrirn by profession. Ile dreased
for tha part with long hair, long gown and barn foot. Ha loitered about in
places whero oni resarted-tavarne and such-and thera entertaitnd ali
camera with travellors' tales. lie hd been evorywhere, thia pious and
adventurous piJgrim. Hea held seau Savillo, city of aacred relies; Rama,
tha abode of i:j Holines the Pope; ho lied ovofl sean tho Papa himsolf.
Ilc had been toi tha I-Ioly Lind, and stood within the very sepuichre of aur
Lord. Andi wbat with Ibo strange arcaitures ha bad met with in thase
far-off ladand tho mon andi woman among whoin ho had sojaurned, and
the tbings ho could tell you, aond tho things which he paetponod till the naxt
tirna, the $tory vrould 1111 -volumes. For tix Yeas ha liveti in groat conifart,
eating and drinking of the best, alwaye ut tha axpensa of hie hëarerLs. The
muan must bava beeu au unequallei stoiy-tallor. Six years of invention
avor fresh sud now 1

Thon ha waB faund out-bc hsd never bean a pilgrinmage in bis life. lio
bati nover boen out of sight of the London walls. Sa ha etoad ln pillary-
this poor n:oveliat, who would in theco days have comrnanded so mach
respect aond such solid rowards-ho stood in pillary wiith i wbotetono round
his neck, ne if ha hati been a camman liar 1

And thon lie bad ta go back to tha duil mnotony of sbuttlc-making,
and that in eilence, with nobady toi beliave bum auy mare.

Wol0 j, ha ebortly afîerwarde dieti, 1 atn canvinrad, of sapproe8sd. fiction.
But perbape bis aid friande rallioti round him, and by tho light of the lire
ha stijl beguicti Iha long avGnings by îelling for tha hundrcdth lima of the
one-.?yed mon, and the znen with taile, nnd tbe moen who have but alia log,
finnd usa Ilhoir ano foot for en umnbrolla agasinst tbe scarching sun-91l of
whomn ha had sccu in the dosarte on tha way fren, Jerusalem ta Dimascus,
whoe st. PAUl was convertod.



THE IJRITIO.

IVould you know how s young xnarriod couple set up housekeeping 1
Écu in tho inventory of Ibo bouaehold furnituru of suoh a pair in the
fourteenth contury.

It la flot the only document of Ibo kird whicb exias, but It la
interesting becauso it forme part of aestory whiob rcmains unfli8hsbd. flie
inven!ory balonga to Ibo year 1337. Tho proptioltr'a nomse vas tTgh le
fluvore ; thait of bis 'wife, Alior. Unlu 10 Bvera was n craf leman of tho
botter sort, but flot a master. le wea ao well off thst tho furnituro of bis
bouse, incltudiDgolotheS, WAS valued nt £12 189. 4d.,whîch, being intorproed
into modern money, means aboist £200. Ho hadt lico married but a short
tume when tho events ocourred which caused this inventury to bu drawn up.

The newly-msrriezl pair livcd iu a houai' con8isting of two moins, Onu
above the oCher. Tho Iower rooni, whioh wun kitchon aud keeping.roon in
onu, wws divided from the houses ou cither aide by zolid atone vralla ; it b.d
a cbimnoy and a flreplace ; the wal)s were hunig round ivitb kitehen uteusile,
toola and waapona ; a window opened toi the etreot, tho upper part of wbich
vas glszed, while tho lower part could bu closed by a stout 8huttor; the
door openled iuta tho atrect; thore WOS anlother door et thu back which
opened upon a buttery, whero thoro stood rangod in a row six coaks of vins.
One folding table and two chairs served for thoir wante, liccauau they woro
not rich enough to entertain their friends. A ladder led tu the upper room,
which wa8 an attic or garrot built of wood and thatched with rush. Hors
was the bed with e xnatttess, tbiee feether lieds and two pillows. A gteat
wooden coffer hold thoir housebold gear ; hois wero six hiankets ana one
serge, a coverlet vith shielda z)f endale, (a kind of thin aiik,> eight linen
sheets, four tablo.ciothu. The clotbeB, wbich vero laid in cheatB or hung
upon the vanl, coneiBtedl of thrce aurcoats o! worsted and ray ; one coat
wltb a hood of peraet (pencb-colorod cloth,) aud suother o! worated ; two
robes of purset ; one of medley, furred ; onu of scarlet, furred ; a great
hood of sandale with edging ; one camise <ouly one !>; and haif a doren
savu-napes (apronh.) Onu percuives that tho iuvontory ainits many thinge.
Whers, for instance, wore tho bosen and the shoon P For kitohen uteusils
thera vote bras pote, a grato, andirons, basins, washing vesads, a tripod,
an iron horse, an irou spit, a fryiDg-pau, a fus ne!, two ankers (tuba,) &c.
They had one candlestick Ilof lattonos; two plates ; an aumbrey (cabinet oi
sinsil cupboard) ; cuttains to bang befora the doors tu keep out the cold;
cuahioneansd a green carpet ; and for the buabind a hakoton, or suit o!
leather armor, snd an iron hoad.piuce. 0f knivee, forks, woodun plates,
cupa, glasses, or drîuking moasures thora le nothivg said at ail. But it je
ovident. that the bouse wus provided vith oerythingnuces8sry for eoiid
comfort; plenty o! kitchen vessels, for instance, aud plunty of 3oft foather
liede, blankete, piilows, curteins snd ahouts.

Every morning at six o'clock, after a hunch of biead, a sabtantisi slite
of cold rosat, sud a pull et the black-jack o! 8mali aie, Hnugh le Bavera
waiked off ta bis dav'a work. Thon Alico, loft at homo, waahed and
soonrod, made ana mnnde, cooked tho dinnor, talkod ta the neiglibors, and
when ail vas dons, sat in thu doorway onjoylng the aunehine and
apînning busil*v.

The') had licou married but a short time. Thera wore no eildren.
Thon-one knows notbing ; no one muet judgu hersbly ; thera xnay have
beau jealousy ; thora may have beau cause for jeaiousy ; perhaps the
womnau bad a tangue unundurable (fourteuuth century tongues wore crueliy
sharp) ; perbaps the man lied a temper uncontrolled (in tbat oontury
thora wero many such) ; but no one kov, and, sgain, wu must not judge
-thon, I aay, the cnd came, onddonly sud without warning.

MVen it waa ail avor, soma o! the ueigbbors thougbt thuy biaà huard,
bigh words aud a smotboed shriek, but thon we often think vu have heard
wbat probalily happened.

In the morniag Hugb le Bavero ivont not forth to hie work as ususI;
Alice did not open the door; thu shuttera iemained ciosed. The neighbors
knocked ; theru vas nu anawer. Thoy sont for the alderman, who came
ivith M8iserguants, sud broko open the door. Alas ! ais i Thuy found the
body o! Alice iyiug stark sud ad upon tho floor ; besîde ber rat her
buaband with white iace and haggard uyos, and the ovidouce of bis crime,
the kuifu itself, lying whero bu had thrown it.

Tihey hauled hum to thu Lord Meyor's Court. Thcy questioncd him.
Ho muade no reply nt first, looking os oue di8treugbt; whon liu spoko bu
refused tu plesd. For thi8 in lator tumes bu would have been presed to
deatb. What vas donu to biun wae almost as lied; for they took hiru to
Newgate and uhut hiru up in a cull ivith penaucu, that in to say, on liroad
and water, until ho died. This doue tbey buried the unfortunate, Alice, snd
m rade the inventory of ail the chattais, which the City conflscated, and sold.
for £12 18s. 4d., out of vbicb, nu doulit, thuy psid for thu fanorai o! the
woman aud tihe penauce of the man.

The rest, one hopes, vas laid outin l masses, as fat au it wiouid go, for the
soula of- the hapleas pair. Death biau long sincu roloased Hugh le Bavero ;
lie has entered bis plea beforu anothor Court ; but the City bas nover
learuod .why bu killed hie wifo, or if, indeod, bo roslly did kili ber.-
Zfarl.r's Magazine.

THE UNANSWERABLE QUESTION.

It somutimes happons that a woman wlio je oither independent or makes
hersai! so liy ber ekilled work, expresses a bold prelurancu fer bier solitary
statu. Thon tbo cqnic shoota ont bis sheaf o! arrows of bitter words, aud
munts thst tis je Muer affcctation, "suad ehe would an' sho could." If, on
the other handl the pour croaturo takos eleborato pains ta qualify for the
duties o! wife and ruother, and has neither bcauty or uroney to liring te
market, thon, again, aho ia sirarpiy reprimauded.

A leading London nowspaper declares tbst Ilif girls attondcd te darning
aud cooking instead of painting aud playing tire piano," thuy would, have 0

botter chance. This is absurd. Young moen are isal mura lnolinid to fin
iu love with the pretty dAncor lu thre front row cd thé chorts, wlrose
solo cupation aud accompliabmeunt in te swing About ber graeofol figure
and twirl lior expansive Ilaceordeon.plested 0petticuati tu à serine of alow
evointions, than wlth the qileot maicben who eau zuake old olothea look su
nov, like thre tbrifty heroino of an aid %eotih Iegonid.

0f courae, tira rosi trutir lice in thé f ncrohNcd atroggle for existonet
under tolerably comfortable conditions. W. lilamo the. reekiess worklng
lad of twenty who marries, sud wbu, nt thlrty, la too, ofben thre father of 4
family ho an neither clothe nor feed adequstely.

Weo depiore the bopoeos iniprovidance Urat etowdà the orhonaws end
casual yards. Yet the yonng issu a trille bighele iu thre swialui sors
blamed for not rusbing into marriagea that would bo almo<t a Fatal ln theit
resuits. If ail the atruggling assiotant dootom, curata wlhout k-,»ivate
moans, brieflets barristers end subalterne witir a varying scireauis ef debtit
sud nu assute coul<l ir compelied to select brides froia thre pathetie extra
million of wornen wbo are for evur cropping up ln the olàtitica of polilUe.!
economl.sts, a pretty atatu of destitution wouid esue. Tot, bo resd the
letturs un the suliject, ft migbt alimoat bu lniagined ibat 1il iras lb. Igiosl
remedy for the prosent condition of affaira.

Perbae thre beat plan ai oll, sud ono tir e but liksly ta bti ado'pt,
would bu tu ]et thre subject aIons for a wbile. Misai Kat@ Groeield'a quaint
love affair vith thu captivstlng Asis ougbt te have couvlneed those vis
made such lneffeotuai elo~rte i li er boiraI! ihat ?nterf<kanee la moattais
matrimonial la absoluteI(' futile. It ia moi much us writiug artiale sbwbag
peuple bow ta do lrnpossibiitieo iu thre sy o! furniuhing tiroir homos vi*
art mublin sud drain-pipes poirrted wlth pôppite.

'Unlnckily, touea ut mubtie green snd yellov will flot atIÀfp tbe hazgrqy
man, and nu aineunt of t.,wsr painting vil! pravnt tire a.eeumuisaion et
uapaid bil. The liald faet romains that nu orle shenld wod uffies ho kas
a eufficieney of poude, shIllings end pence .- oae«m ).y

T111NGS WECLL 8AID AND WORTH ILXPZA 1Wqk

"Noyer fi the prie of anlibing sa 1ew bhut lois sn' afford te adtffl
tige it..'

IlCircula»s bib ouly one#, if st ai, sna are thon oeustgaed Io thre i*îte
basket."

"8Don't *dvettisc epasanodiolly.-keap et le. Tour psitieuler lino of'
gouda may net lie wautod ti>day ; they viii b. aought tloroo, or the day
s!ter."

goDou't inn the sas card from, larinsmy ta Doermirn. Chinge oee*-
ionally. Don't gmt into a rut. Ilve orne m.

"opeople won't sud canot gunets that youi bar* a god thiag."
goSuceu =sans tbo0Rht. Lt coste nu rne te »Ubilsh gond Ma*We ti'aii

par. Propare your matter esretaliy; a.nd make fb stirective ; doa'6 esôvd
iot your catch linos lis bold."

" Th ora ebould liea point te aeory dotim' M yo utma
etop right there. I)en't keop on ,ivt te ffi upfe."

ccJudicious sdrortwsng
ortates nsany a new business.
Enlarges mauy en aid buefumu.
Revives many a diril business.
Ilescuen rnany a faiiing business.
Savea many a faliug business.
Preservs ruauy a large businesa."

Ilo îvho lu tho world would rie, muet ofihuir fait or sdvortise."1
"Your advortiscmont is your reprosontative. It ueed not lie large or

imposing, but shoud bu honest and rsspectful."1
IlAdvortisiug in to business as a man well shod; vitheut advertising,

man wilI always plod."1
IlAdvartiaing ie an cloquent and effective 'alaa'&itnnso

froru the verbal salean in ti, that virile tire latter taiks tu onu custumor
Sthe advortisiug saiesman is taiking to tuns, possibly bundreds of thousauds."l

IlCourageous, intelligent, persistent advertising mins tire largest passible
sucoess in auy particuier lino."

"Non-advertieing meaus the limitation o! personal influence."

Tho recent weatbur anomalies are cunsidurcd ouiy a p2rt o! a long suries
of unique and alineet unparalied atmospberic plionomona, dating lick to
thre oxtraordinary "lblizzard" starme o! March, 1888, ivbich ravagea largo
arums of thre entiro globe. Autronomeris tell us that ever sincu thon tire sua
bas licou affected by a marked docline of activity. Observations o! iris
surface show vory few o! thoso onormous spots which astrenomera regard as
indications o! tire inteusity o! tihe saler firos and as influouz.iug tire climate,
o! our planet. To tire presont minimum o!I "sunsliotteduess" is chargealile
thu proionged deflcioucy o! rainfali, sud to tire par tial cooliug of tire sun
are attributcd tire rocant greet anomalies af tomperature. Thoe solution o!
the probloni lies liutween tis conjecture sud tire tboory that we are again
passiug through the radiant glaru of fliela's comet. Twenty years bave
ciapsed sinco 1871, svhon the osrth cut off tire tait of tbis orratic vanderer,
since which tirho ra licobeu nu tence of ut, but tire tires has coure for ils third
revolution, sud eminent scientists have rcacbedl the conclusion that the
cartir is now travelling iu tira vako o! thu tailles3 Iimiuary.-Tlie G'/tioago

fIcre mnrely i. sonictbinq lilce a miracle
Jolin il. Da-wnoa Esq~, PxM.., ut rictou, N. S.. writca -I was troublcd vitir

D>iioia of thio,%-ery ivorsa kind fur twenty 3-ca. K. D. C. cured meb cooeplotely. It LS
vot esa yciht in sold. %Vill sive or o tu anyano who wi wril.o me."»
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COMMERCIAL.
General trado 19 atillin au somnewhat baokward condition, but, notwith-

standing the talk 'about quiet business that ie current on ail aides, thero
mnuet bc à fair movement in. progreps whioh cannot but inecaso matorially
ae soon as the farmers loooen their purse sttinge, wbioh performance canuot
bc nuch longer delayed. They bave got plenty of moncy but by ail accounts
ara too buay at othor work ta thlnk ef apendiDg it. Until they do, business
cannot ba expccted to assume very extensivo proportions, In two or tbroe
weeks they ougbt to be fre Io devais their attention to providing for their
,winter wanta, Tbis will iniprove romittances and in other ways oit up tihe
'wheela of ttade ro that they wili suave more frcely. In tire meaeetue tirera
le nothitig particular ta vote in any lino. Dry goode are moving fairly ou
city account but are otherwise quiet. Iton is duil but as stceks general)y
are liglit boldera are quito independont as regards valuas. More activity la,
peihapa, ahown in groceries than in any othor lino but the mevement bas not
s yet ssaunod fuli proportions.

WýEIKLY FINAtNOIAL lavIEW or H1ENRYt CLKLWS & CO-, NzW YonK,
Oct. 24, 1891.-"-ý The duliness in Wasll Streot continues, and tho prices of
stocks ai!i osciliate wiîhin a range tGo Varrow ta encourage largo apocuistive
transactions. The absence of any advance lu the B3ank of Eugland rate of
discount laat week, and the continued importa of gold, together with a fur-
ther liberal increase of tbe surplus reserve in the bank ataternent of the 17th
lit., wers expeed ta have a reviving elteat upon tbe market during the
plat week, but only a eligbt improvoment was inaugurated ; but the market
atili shows hy the meagre daily transactions au insensibility ta favorable
factors wblch can haxdiy bc construed otherwiae tban as an cuxinous syrnp-
tom.

The abtinkage cf transactions on the Exchange ta less than eue-hait their
late volume pla5nly mains tbat an important olase cf large holders have aold
out and that tbey are nlot at preeent dispesed ta enter tho mrarket agairs et
the cnrrent range cf values. ifence sncb a condition cf preseut holdings
naualiy resuita; in either a reaction of pricea, or lu a prolonged etagnancy,
duringwhich couipsrativeiy 'wesk boldors bave ta keop up a ferlera atruggle
againat the ' bears.' Numerous bolders are apt te bo ne: ouly cf tho feeb-
ler class, but aise include the lest practiced and influential ; sud that ia
very mucb the case in the preseut situation cf the muarket. The capiteliat
clats who were caughit in the crieis cf ast fait with heavy loadB cf second
and third rata stocks have aucceed lu tranatferring thora te transient specu-
lative buyors; sud the former cdues cf operaters, alw4ys se ossontial te a
succosaful ' bull' niovemnt, are now out of the markot, aud their tactics
are likely to faver the ' bear' sida un til prices are more temptiug thau et
prescrnt. Theso mon are as tbe wind to tho sella, the stoani te the locomotive,
the mnDoy that 'niakes the mare go;' aud a market wi-a t-leo h".
USUsllY a VOrY UDpreMlinig prospect.

The prescrnt holders cf stocks are, it is true, belped by the greater esse iu
rueney, by tbo gaerai recovery cf confidence, by the influx cf foroigu geld,
and by ait the good influences that attend auch an extraardinary harveet as
lms befallen us; and tbis may enable them. ta irold c i sud perhaps to secure
occiaonal sligbt advas2cea; but witheut the co-operatiau of tira great profes-
anai 'hbula' tbey cau maire little pregreas, and havc the choico between

a judiclous yfolding sud a protrscted duilnessand stagnancy that cau bo
ended only by compulsory resliziug. Thora cannot be a good maerket without
good buying, sud there cannot be goed huying without good huyerB, neither
of whicb of sufficienc. magnitude exiat nt present. There are pieuty of
Influential operatora 'who, aitbough they beliove lu ultimatoly higirar prices,
yet think ft botter te shlow thre market to test fora e ime ; and thoy are
likoly te continue te postpone eporatieus until they eau gel lu on botter ternis
than v-ist at prescrit. In brief, tire miarket is in the unsatidfactory condition
of boing strong enougb te support pricas, and yet net attractive enough te
induce important streng buying. Thre issue ef such a situation is usuaiiy a
protractcd sud unbroken dulnoss which continues until beiders arc wcaried
eut or drivon from. the narket; ana thora le tee much reasort to fear that
the present situation may rau into just sucob a profitlcess condition. Imader
sncb circumstariceq, il sceni tho wisest polie>' fer holdora te let go a part cf
iheir stocksand stand propared for getting miet e fresir campaigu, starting
frein a lewer ais cf prices aud having thre support cf a ciasa wbo siono eau
zuake a boom auccesaful.

But 'white tho personnel aud tho makcý up cf tho marrket are net cendue-
ive ta progrous but are calculated te invite periedical 'hbear' attaeka, tire
chief cnrrent factors sffccting tira iutrinsic valua of securities ara di8tinctly
favorable. Tire fereigu demand for our wheat continues upen a very largo
seale, and the yield lu the priceocf tirat cereal 15 calculated te stimulate its
expert. The returu cf geld froin Europe shows ne 8yrnptom cf abatemont;
sud at Londou thre iasa of gold bas se fi':- producad noe ffect upen tire B3ank'
of Englaud rate, ner upon the rate lu the open maeot, white lu tire stock
muarket the preforence for Amorican securitres la citibing a steedy straan cf
buying orders ta ho cabled te New York. Tis is cortainly a botter condition
of foreign finances than he8 beau auticipated. The unoasiness caused by thre
now Russisn loan and hy reports cf fresh trouble in tire Argentine liepubîlo
aeec-a ta have the effect of sîimulatiug tho London deruaud for our invest-
monta. Se far as respects our local inouey mnarket, tire Impports cf goid and
thre moderation cf the shipinents cf. currency ta thre interior louve ne doubb
that, for thre rerusinder cf the year sud prohably naît early noxt spring,
thore wlll ire no difficulty in pracurinig moue>' for Stock Exchange purposos.
The prospective case lu tire lean miarket la causiug a rnarked iruprevemneut
ini tira deinand for ruilrosd bonda, wbich la a factor of real importance ta
stocks. Tire laIe reporta cf damago ta catton ara now followed by intelli-
gence of kitling frosl lu thre cotton boit, tire imrncdiato effect of whicir le ta
cause au advauce in prico both bore snd iu Liverpool, Thora ean ho little

douht tbat considerable doductions will have te ho muade freur tira earlier
etîmates ofthis crop ; but se the price wll proaahl ire correspuudingiy
advanced thre finaucial results cf tbo yield are net Il fraI ta ho matoriali>'
afféeed. Itla un foirtunato thal, w ith se many goed olernents lu thre situation,
tirepudue forcirrg up of priccs during tho laie boom aboculd have put tbo
Stock Market iu a position whioh preventai an adequate respenso ta tire
factors."

Bradoireei'g repart of tira woek' failurois:
WVeek Prev. Waeka correlipnding to
Oct 23. waak. ,-.--Oct. 23-. 1alluroa for the ycar te dat*

1891 1891 1890 1889 W88 1801 1890 1880 1Mi8
United States . Mo3 198 202 190 208 D678 8187 01.32 8074
Canada ......... 53 50 M3 26 28 1481 1»02 2P3 1410>

Dar GooDs.-There la notbiuR speoilin tis lino except tiraI busines
la naturally heginning te respand te tire more easonâble weather. Tira
ruovement cn city accourit is quita up te lire average, aud marchants gas-
rail>' talk cf a fair turnover. Reports frora travoliers on serting-up tripe
tslk cf arnal erdoras only,',but fariners sbeuld commence ver>' aort>' to
satisfy their wants, and with the conditions prevailing, tire mavamieut on
tbis sceount shouid hoa perfeeti>' aatisfactery. Prices are flrm lu aIl liues,
llemittsucos are about the saie, and tire provailing feeling is atili very hope-
fuI.

- ThoN, IAIDWAREc àND M»TAL8 -Tho paat week bas beau unusuall>'
quiet and dullin lu g iron. lu fact little or no business bas heen doue
unless it ho a oruail sale boreand tirera. Prices ruie firr ail round wiîir no
alteration, ta note cf suy kind. Thra la natiring particutar doing lu domes-
tic bar Iran acide tram the ordinar>', sud values continue more or lueas,
nominal. Very litt1e imported bar itou is now coming ta Canada. la shoot
iran advlcea froni Great llritain atate tirat black shoots are vory firin aI
£7 Use. for comuron grades, wbite supplies on haud are very arnail, sud
makers are determined ta keop up the price. Local quotitions are as they
wore, but tire stock is lirnitud, and prices neluraliy rute eteady. Tin, terne
sud Canada plates are aIl firru, but very duit. Cepper sud laad are steady
sud unehsnged with a fair business doing. Ingot tin continues ta ho
acarce.

BfEn&ne'rur'r.-Trere 19 ne change lu the local fleur market, wviicir
movea along in a quiet, jobbiug way, wite prices are ateady sud show more
firmnesa under tire iufluence cf atrauger western mnarkets. Thare ia cul>' a
slow demând for caîmeal, but prices show ne change. Beerboirr'a cabte
reporte more onquir>' for wboat anrd cern stroug. Frenchr country markets
quiet. At Chicago wireat was weak sud deulinod jec. ta le. Cern waa again
fimin aud roceipts light. Qats wirre firra and witin a moderato range, thora
la still a gcod expert demaud. At New York wheat declikred le. ta le. At
St. L.ouis, Toledo and Dulth, whest was easy, thougir quotations are not
ohanged.

PinovisioNs.-Tboe las lu the local market a coniud jobhing move-
ment lu park at steady prices. Lia aud amoked. ieata are quiet. lu
Liverpool tire coud itions and prices cf the provision markets are unciranged.
lu Chicago petit advanced a litIle under tire influence cf luheral purchasos of
Deeembor b7' ane cf tire large packiug concerne preaumab>' le caver shorts.
Lard and rira eowed soe sympathy with park. Tire bog; movomeut waa
again over the expectalion. Thoe coveriug of Deceruter because cf tira recent
action cf tire directors iu making il possible loaspaculato lu old parkt after
Jauuary lst, etil continues.

BuTrER.-Roaliy good butter le iu dernaud lu thfr market, and amall tubs
cf ciroice are wortir 22e. at wiroleèale, white largo tuba cf Nova S cati% aud
Cipe Breton bricg 14e. te 18e. Yery liffle Cansdian is coming liara. lu
Mauntreel, butter bas lied su undcuiably satiafactor>' soason, sud la still mev-
ing freely et good prices. Thre butter markot thora le steady, sud altirough
sema dlaim Ihst prices are oser, ne Iranclione et ax declino are neted. Tire
aroat reccut ale et September sud Octobar was et 23c. et the fater>', whiicir
is uat a declino, whula holdors want irigher figures fcr fineat townshrips. On
tire whole tiret marketlei an ecsntially steafy i>' 1. Iu London butter bais
been lu activa raqucal, sud advanced rates have beau obtaiuable ;1Q almost
overy departineut. Fronchr buttera hava gene up wiîir a rush, and itisa ssid
ivill go bigirer, sud Paulirh, owing ta hoavy celle ou spot for Oloe purposea,
bas beu lu short euppl>', and is up et excessive figures, Y 252. heiug paid
tis week sud 132s. beiug asked for noxt weeka8 arrivais, whi'tI "ýuui do
ual likf the look cf ; îiroy may gel lu oomewhoreunear 130a. in Manchester
123s. iras alrcady be paid. A fair amount cf business is pa83iug iu Ar.,c-
rican dairy aI 88s., sud Canadien creamery selis well at 97s., which is tire
prica for tira Dominions offering nt Liverpool.

CHua.E.-lu tis mret chaeso la uneireud, tirougir tire indications
stroug>' fever advauce later on. lu thre Upper Provinces cieese iras been
quiet sud d'aIl, but tire moue> iras beau distrihuted iu lira ceuntry' for ail
tirat, fer factorymen have pretty watt disposed of tire butk cf tiroir mako ah
good figures. A correspondant writca r-" Thoro la a liftIe bit cf caesa on
lire Landau market just uew, a greal deal cf tira Freine Fair piteir of 300
tans being off&red haro, sud buyers baing pretty numerous, tirougir tho>' ara
nice in tiroir soteetions frein sucir a quantit>'. Tis for Englisir. Tira market
for American sud Canadian la ratier inactive, sud tire presence cf msny hatedl
parceasdeenot tend ta increase business. For cool lots,prices continue steady,
sud tiretoue of tiresala hgins te asumetiradegree cf fimmucessucceasar>'
befare a substautial. edvance. Prices hore aud in Canada de not square et
present, but tire> are getting on tiraI wsy, aud with 50a. fraely paid for
latest new arrivais, up te 62s. iras beon paid for reputed Septombors."

Eues -u Halifax egga are remarkahly acarco luat new and bring bigir
puices. Tha qualit>' of thosa coming lu is ccnsiderably impreved over wirat
il was Iwo or tirea weeks ego. Good fresir stock caommande readily et
whalesale 16c. per doz-ýn. A lettor frein Londan Baya :-" Trada in egge
iras heen bri8k Ibis wook se fat as large ara concerned, but ematîs bave beAu
ln liurited request, aud bave gone off ireavy. The top rata for French la



los., and the bottotra loyal 72a. 2d. per 120. Canadi.as arc golug off well at
Liverpol, and pries, with more )imltod suppliea ara filmrn t up te 8s. 8d.
The reports as ta Mfr. Sandor's deal ie causing soma cxciternant haro, and
tbough thora arc Borna who foe) inclinad tu grurnbla nt the throatened invite-
ion, the niajority hold out encouraging hopes. Our Prcss le a botter friand
te CJanada in ibis respect than ber own jounale.1"

APrLze orea sploctiful crap, and sa far the rotures frein faraign markots,
wbioh usually taka tha bulk of our euppiy, ]lave afiorded no ground for dis-
couragemnn. In fact Bccoutit sales on shipinents af fali variaties ehow
botter returns than for stock aotually sold an theaspot market. A lattar-
writer in London asys :-"1 Tho Canadian appla trada apanai hare undor bad
conditions, ae aur markats ara flood Jiiet now ivith applas froin our own
orohards at ridinulouziy iow pricas, 2a. a butibel fur aplondid applos, and
fruit af âil kinda; being rernarkably platharia ini shaw. Appla recaivers haro
adviatu caution in conaiguiug, sa il ton niuoh is sout in disastar ouiy cau
attend the venture. Itis Latated that much depends upon tha supply, whicb
if madium in tha corniug oaeon ivill meat gond raulte, provided of course,
thât the fruit rmachos us In good condition and la frac from, spots and othar
blernishes. Tho firet sala of Nova Scotianq in Londan this season was put
througb on Maonday, and tbougb tha coaegnmnt--a amall ane af 43 bbls.
-waa, as frequontly tho case with early shiptmauts, eornowhat eofâ and dcli-
ceta, thay wero of vory good quatity and realisad handsorna pricos, having
raachod to tha -rates ruliug baro and lu Canada, whare the cabia talle ua
81.00 Io 81.25 ie tha rula. If se, those pricas are vary gond indaad, and
show a fair margin for the sonder :-Six bible. Colvert at 14s. 6d. par bbl ,
7 Gravenstoiu at 16a. 6d.; 5 do. at 188. 6d., and 8 at 189e; 7 do. et 20s.;
17 Ganet at 2ls., and 6 No. 1 R. Pippins i 23a."1

Fuîr -luyors show a cautioue spirit about dried friit, which ruIes dii
and casy in conaequenoa. Tha cauma of this je nal far ta eeek. Fresh fruits
of ail Borts hava beau ainiost a drug tbrougbout tbe fali and lard stili plantiful.
Unîl they ara abaorbcd, thereforo, buyers will hardly feal dispised ta loid
up wiih foi-cign driad stock. Tho cauntry praduce and growars gonorally
hava nathing ta compiain of. Jobboae, howaver, wbo aI Ibis soutien of the
year uaually stock up in anticipation of the holiday trading, san afraid ta
do so Ibis faîl, and business la nlot brisk. It sein bard ta accounI far tii
spirit in viaw of the ligbt shipmnents of drîad fruit te this eida of the
Atlantic. A latter frein a laadiug firm in Spain statua tbat up ta tho end of
Septembor the sbipoants of raisins ta America alto.gethar woro 25 per cent.
leustibm thoso ta the saine data lst year. Yet na one seoime auxioa.
Buyers are taking vory sparingly, and salas of anytbing like round Iota are
unhoard af. Valuas hava an eally tavdency, as low affars continue te ba
miade froin London which te a certain citent interferce with the mnarket.
Currants are al-3o easier.

SUOAk AND MOLASSES.-The movoment in sugar during the past waok
bas been only fair. 'l'ho raw sugar miarkets are quotodl fim, but thora is fia
advafloe in refined owing, no doubt, to tho curtailod demand. Molastsea; is
1 ecoiving Borna attention in a jobbiug way, but no largo transactions ara
ro3ported.

TrA &nDi Coru£.-Tho tela miarket iis sick and gonorally demoraliz3d,
buyers being woll atoked up and showing no disposition te do business.
Tha offarnge, however, ara not large. Blacks ara vary dui, aud tbe English
market bas eoutinuad ia downward course, but as the scason il, drawing ta
a close, a stoudier miarket is oxpected. The onîside coffae markets hîive
geuerally a botter feeling, but as the local nmarket bas ben but sligbtly
affected by aithar the rise or faîl, thero is no chango ta note. Vary Jit.lo
stock is affcring bore.

Fîsm.-Tbcre is absouuteiy nothing Dowv ta nota regarding the pasition
of the local fiâb maùaot. Receipte ara vory small indaed, but as thora is fia
demand, prices do nlot advanco. Il is said that considorabia quantitios ara
bald in flimt bande in soie of the shore districts in anticipation of a possible
advanca in prices in the uear future. WVo hardly beliae luis statenient,
because few if any of aur alaug-aliare fishornion cin affard to hold their
flsb on apeculation for a rise, and thotigh we would liko te sea fiîh advauca,
and hope that il nlay, wa can sea na indication or rosson ta beliova thaI il
will. In nmust whtera tho seasan for catching flsh is uow practic;slly plut, and
il id voty improbable Ihat any important takos will bu made in whit is toit
of if. Our outeida advicea are as followa :-1Montreai, Oat. 28-«« The
featuro in the market ia tho contiud scarciîy of herrng, which can hardly
ho gaI in slufficiont quantity ta supply tho immedisto daniand. Cod and
shore herring aIea ara nal coniing forward ai ail as frealy as usual, the catch
coutiuuing amail. Wro quota : horring, Liabrador, $5.50 ta S6 ; do., shane,
-S4.75 ta ?5 ; greon cnd $5.50 ta $6; dry do. $5.25. Qystora meet with a
good daxnand, and the cooler waather noas halders more indepandont in
their views. Maipeques; are $2.25 te Z3.50 pat bbl. as ta quality."
Anoiber autharisy, writing froin Montreal on tha saine data, says* "-1Tho
fIsb marke a isua active, but prices mule finm under light supplies. lFlrring
ara e:rong sud higber at $5.75 ta $6 per bb]. ; green cod ia quito scanca and
fifre. N~o. 1 bas advanced ta $5.50 ta $5.75 ; No. 2 lu proportion ; dry
cod is stcady, and tbe sanie ean u ho aid of salmon, red sas tront, etc."
Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 28-"1 Codfish have been in very Iight receipt the
pat weak, but ather ground fish in impmavedl supply. Quito a number of
semns bave core, borne with very smaîl takes of nnackenoi, and niosi of
theni wiIl haut up. Trada is goad and prices Wall niainiained vrith an
upward tendoncy. Wo quota last sales s follaws : Mackenel iu flsbermoan's
ordor, $23 per bbl. for extras, $14 for largo, 811.50 for miediumn and S9 for
mmal; packed axtras $27; naus $21 ; twos $14; threes S9. Qutsida fara
sales of Blank cod $4.25 aud $3.25. Faro salo of sait tnied fleb $3.25 for
Emli cod, $1.50 for haddock, S1.30 for hke. Fre.sh do. $1 60 for cuek,
$1 fon haka and 75 ois, for pollack. Lait faire sale cf Bank halibut 12 aud
8 cts. par lb. for W~hiteansd gray. Flatched halibut 6 ce,- par lb.; saIt

herring 83.25 par bbi. ; honring bail $3 par bbl. ; Nova Scotia macketel
$7.50 ta $8 fur ornai!, 811 for medianie and $11.50 ta $18 for large ; P. E. 1.
do, $12 ta $13 fur madionis and $14 to 820 for largo. Freah mlickerol 19
tnd 8 et.. cacii. Jobhing pria. of packed iskarel, extra biomiaro, $30 ta
$32; largo 2'a 817 50 Io $18 ; inedium Tuc $16 ; 3's $7.75 ta e8. Ntiw
Georges cadfisb ai 56G.87 Io $7 par qîl. for large, and amail ai $5 ta $5.25 ;
Blank $5.50 ta $6 for largo and 84.25 fur amal; Sthore $6.50 and $4.62 for
large and small ; dry Bank $6 60, mediunm $4.75 ; Fiemish Cap $6 tu $6 25
for largo and 84 50 for eaîsî; cureci cunk at S4.25 par qtl. ; bakte 82 ta
$2.25;, haddock $3 75 , haavy sallad puiluck $2.37,; Etigliâh-curod dIo. $3
pan qtl. ; Librador hrng 16.50 per hbl. ; Nowfvundlaind do. 86.50;
Nova Sco.ia $6 50; letntl)ut $3 50 ; pplit Stiore *4 ; round do. RU.0;
round E bâîport $4, jickIed codfitih $5.50; haddock S4 ; balibut hisade
$83 50, souude $12 ; tungu aauunda 811; touguu $10; alewtvas $3 50;
trout $14 , lIaâifar saltuon $23i',jwofjundlàsnd do. SIG." Port of Spain,
Ttînid.id, Ou,. 7-11 Our miarkat con-iuues iu a vury deprasaed condition,
owing te tha poor quality of laie land legs and la tb. faot that driod boof or
Tassjo je î,roeurable usarly as che.sp ad fisti. Dealors hold very littho gond
flsb, but thora is a quantity of old and ifoion baiug forcodi for wbai it will
foteh. A ahipmnuin of large Ftenub fiels sent ou front Ilarbados bas beau
lotted at $20 par 03ak of 650 Ibs. Tha Josephiiio from Lookeport arriveid
yoatorday, sud wu have uov baer cirgo on effor, but s quality is nlot
attractiva, our dealars are anytîiig but anxicus ta purchasa, snd a emart
decline id inevitable. Lirgo mackerel and eplit hrnug are caleable ta a
smali extant."'

1>urrxxrt'a ]!'..aîoN of Cod 1.iver Oil atll rctains a nd juatifies tha good opinion af
the beast tutsedçit j.ralait.uere. ht, vinaut, are attk.td l)y tiauusaxîds u! ita patrons cery-
wlsurc.

MAM(ET QUOTATION2%S.-WIULESILE SELlISU RATES.

Our Prico List8 ara conrectad fur ne catch week by reliablo nierebants.
GROCERIES.

S v Axas.
CuuiLoaf ..... .... .... ......
Graxsulated ..... ... ........... 4% ta 43,
Circle A.......... ........... 41
White Extra C ...... .......... 4y
Standard.................... ** 3 ta :s)i
Extra Yeilow C .............. 3t
YeliowC .................... b

TzA.
Coegous.Cammon ............ ilrt

F tair............20t023
r ond..........25to2s

'' Cholce ............ ..... 31 ta 33
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TITE 011ITIC.

MBRS. VIOTORY'S THIMBLE.
CILAPTER I.

LINrs. Victory sat at the long, nnrrowv table ai the <lrawing-rocm iu this
scaside boarding-housc, and busily gunmmed on the citz pattern, that she!
liad jiist cut out. ta the long strip of olive satin that stood in such exquisite
contrast to her fair bauds. The windows wett open, and, just oubside, the
golden beach, duserted nt this enrly haut in the niornii:g-:I quarter ta ton-
,ç,iimered in the alrendy hot sun. It was cousidered by many tW have
been the hottest Juiy, so fi, tat lad been known nt Silthaven for îwenty
ycars.

The other inniates afube l>oarJing-house, or tsuch ai themn as ordinairily
passeci a quuc lit.ur litre aitcr bre.,Lk(ast, accu jicd their tisual places.

The thin, melanclâoly, sid-.tyd. artixt; sat in the armcisir in the cornier
lisîlessly turning ao'er the ingws af the por!inlio, brcaking int sarcastic
little peals of iaughter, liclow is breath, now aud 3gait, nt ils pla:es. The
stout aid lady, home train the Evangelical Misiiions at Oberabanby, worked
sevely aI lier knituîng opposite hini. Thet oothicsr, garrulous aid Carnon,
who paid so many ivordy complimenta ta 1drs. Victory, flitted restlessly
about froni placc ta place, as hie always did, rustling his "lTiutes," and
complaiîuirg af the vagaries ai thc sun.

Tbc twa lads tram Sandhurst, Who had onlly c-me yeterdiy, 9-il in the
fuither ivindow and talked quictly, but with profound knowingness, ai tbe
prospcctuofa tue tiext football sciton, carncstl3' boping tbat i big, fAir
Hiercules af a inan scated at, the long table just, cxtcmly opposite Mis. Vic-
tory vras litenîng ta theni. T cy l:ad ideiiîifitd iiini tbat xnorniniz, with
intense cxciiemnent, as last year's crack player for ail Scatland. Ile hud
mot, hiiçtvcr, heaffd anc %urd. He mas hall unconsciously, but with fas-
ciuatcd intcrest, watcbiug cvery movement ai Mrs. Victory fromn bebind bis
ntewspapcr.

Lic hzd gatinmut the habit of sitting thua lu tlîis morning hour watching
Lits. Vîc:ory framt b.-hind hîs newapip.-r, but 3'et :i tras a strange thiug that
bce vas the onlv cone in the room> pcrhaps in the bust, wbo would bave
deuied, avez La himself, the rare sireetuess and attractiveness of the beauti-
fuI Young widow.

The firsi day at breakfast ber be-auty had staril d hin the mtmeuî she
euîered the roani. Then, as she seated herseli, she had looked aver aihianl
and smiled, and said a lem quic.t, sel!.possessed %vords as ta the weather.1

Etwas only a grcatb*ig, shy, Young Highland laird frani the Wilde a 'f Rass-.
sbire, quitc unaccusmomed to .5ucl ]veliness and ta the -%vays af briarding-,
hanses. He -mas thoroughiy taken aback by btiug thus snddenly addrcssed,
and hart answered shortly, with a flusht, and applied biniseif ta bis break-
fast.

Mirs. Victory's tranquil exprcssi-n had not altered lu t'ze sliglmtest, but
she lie t aspeken ta him again, and, as the conversation cntirely centred
around ber, bie had become isolatcd. He lad found bis way into the
drawing-roorp-, feeling cynical, as shy people often wiil. The firsi morning
bc bad really wisbed ta road bis newspaper, and the aId C mnon, Who bap.
pentd ta bic in a particulariy livcly mioud, lad driven him half distracted.
tc bad made up his mind ta leavo the boarding bouse thna night. The

next morning, hawever, found hîim eeatcd ni tle long table just cractly
opposite ta whcre lýIr.. Vsciery @et at work There, morning aftor mata
ing, hie continucd ta ait, furtivcly watching bier.

Ilis radIer, 1\1rs. Macpherson, wrolc agatn and again froin bier fortress
in the Scoitial içilds ta say bum zurî>riaed shc was ta hear tIai lie lad flot
yet arnîvcd at Chifion. -bhc tuntie %lol ho ivas aniy ta siay a couple of days
ai Saltlaven, and tht Mactavishes nt York tvere anxiously cxpecîing ta
lcnow when 1tbcy mîi&ià hupe tu 4e-- Lim oir. L.s li, ..,Lard way. Ile put cff
repIizi ta lier ittc, flot knowing vcry %vell wiiat ta say, causing ta her
rnaxhruly brart as eh-; éat iookiiag ou' upan the patriarchal fir-trecs a depth
of znxiety of wvhir' he latte dreamcd.

imnong3t bis I.aîow-baarders he vwas flot particularly popular. Ilis sliy-
mess was mat of thc sort cisily diecerncd, sa ti they though, of hini only
as a bandsotaeiy-built, silcut, rallier sullen L..otchmuau, vith a fine, hcalthy,
bronztd face and rather h3ughty, prani:iut blue cycs, i7bich lookcd at
anyone addressing him as if hc thought they had zakcn a liberty in sa
doing. To the lade frotu Sicdî:rat bce wai, of course, a hea.

The zinflence that.oung ýMsr. Victury L.a tihe ii.1.cr ai wielding aver
athers was icaliy strange. Shc vras lovcly, whicb, of course, ment far ; but

e:il she vanied tht merry laug.à and cliattr.- which cvcn the very itrettiest
woxn'.. must ordinatiiy havc at comumand ta excrcisc a universal fascin-
aiton. She iras z quict grave Young wa-an, beariug stitl about lier tht
saduesa incident ta U.ic s;ory of lier carly girlhood. Sht had bccu manricd
again!t ber wil! at tevcut.eci ta a mau forby years bier senior, tbrough tle
machinations oi a nredy guardian. Ai cightecn she had bccn lcft, by au
a't-ftl tragcdy ai ivhich the hcrself iras a iritnes, a widaw. Since then the
liad been en*.:re'y aionc ini the world. She did flot taugh ninch, because
probibly site had utv2:r sceu vcry ranch in lice ta làugit at. Shc wotkcd a
grcat cal, in a- mariner so quiet 3nd grare tbat it was difficuli tu kecep on -self [roni mârçclhin:Z irlat ane thuught about. Arnd peîhaps it was in Ibis
slight almosplierc ai myatcry wr.:vçm sccmntd tosntoud lis. Vîictory's demea-
cor ihot îoy ber chici fascination.

TFe ittist lad frorn tinic ta lime bren questioriing her as ta the lie ai
tle flIds in pasticular parionts o! modemn ladies' drcss-questions sug-
Sested ta him by un Eiizibethar. picture lie eat tdyu in ii e portfolio.

"lBut tii, bowcvcr, is probtb!y iticorrcct,' lie er.dcil w:th a1 lan;uid
sigI, murning the page.

The Canon b.egan ta zcan theIl "Times"I for someîbi:ný wbich M.Cht

interest Urs. Vîctory tou, in unconscious rivalry to the artist. From minute
to minute the o)d lady from the Missions put in hier say.

Mfr. liarmid 143cpheraon hated these people for the case with vvhich
lhey devoted iliemeolves to Mrs. Victory-athough hie did not own ilta
hirnocîf in so many words-and had rarcly looked so sulien.

The Canon found something at iast-a description of a magnificent tiara of
diamonds made for a reigning aovercigo. Re rcad it aloud, cmphasizing
the exact proportions by tapping his double eyeglass on the nowspaper.

Mfrs. Victory appeared much interested ; and the missionary-a voman
still, in spite af lier age anid eaIling-was interested too.

IlFour rubies at the clesp," she repeated ; then remembering somethinig
she had noticed and meant io remark before: IlThey could flot bc more
beautitully radiant rubies than those on that little gold thimble you use,
my dear," she said tohMrs. Victory.

Mra. Victory mas just puttiog the stopper ioto the gum-battUc.
IlThev are very beautiixi. 1 rernember once when I mas in Rome,

and hiad te honorof an audience with the Pope, the thicnble happtned ta
ha attached tu a chatelaine I was wveariog; and the Pope n,)ticcd the rubieu
and praised their briIiiancy. Fioaiiy he biessed the thimblc."

The rnissianary resunied lier work at once, with a long face, at
mention of the Pope. The Canon wbo was flot so evangelical, saw in I
ouly an apportu-.ity to present a compliment.

Il Nay, MNrs. Victory," hie said with a ciurtly bow; Il ay, madame, it
was not the thimble, but the fair baud which il was wout ta grace, 1 do'ubt
not, that lits holiness in reality blessed.'

For a long moment not even the sighing af the sunny sea could be heaid
for the wîld ru3tle of Mýr. Macpherson's ncwepaper.

Mirs. Victory suddenly rose. She li(ted her work, and exanxined the
place wherc it had rested, and dien shook it. She put il down again, and
glanced under the table.

«4I have lest my thimble," she said in lier quiet way.
The Canon rose al, once and lookcd tua ; after a minute, gettiog down

on his kriets wvith difficulty. The artist pushed back his armchair, and
cxaniurd ail about where hie had been sitting, altbough Mrs. Victory
assured bina, and was instantly-echoed by the Canon, that it could flot
possibly have rolled sa far. The aid lady feit cautiousiy with the poker
under the fireplace ; and the Sandhurst cadets bnsied theniselves with shak-
ing the muslini cuttains of the windowe.

Mir. Ilacpheraon alone est in silence behind bis newspiper with a face
bccomiog every instant more flushcd and anxious. Mr@. Victory bad not
worn Iliat thimble to-day, hc mas confident of it; but how on carth was he
ta tell lier so ?

It was a pîty for soma things that bis sbyness was of a sort oea difficuit
ta disttngnrsb. He saddeniy rase, rcplaced bis chair witb the greatest pre-
cîsion, and took up bis newsaper in evideut preparation to leave thc rooni.
He was no longer even fiusbed.

The nissionary vwatched, hirm with a set rnouth and observant eyes.
Yesterday she had put on lier spectacles, and read aloud extracta from a
pamphlet on the equality and brotberhood of ail men, wvith such evident
direction at the Young Scotclinan, that even bits. Victory had lost lier
self.posscssion an' Iaugbed. uti Mr. Macphersou, in his innocence, bad
utteriy failcd to sec the point.

Just nom lic paudcd.
41Mrs. Victory, youi have nat worn that thimable to-day," lie said.
tIc mai unaccustomed to subterfuge, and could think of moanc; but hie

spoke in so loud a torte ttint they wcre tIii startled.
She turncd and met bis cycs-clear, honest, bcautiful eyes in spitc of

their haugl:*incss.
"11 hart iî on the table b.-side me," site said quietly.
le was sure il, had uot been on the table.
',1 did not etc il tbere,' lie rematked in a minner which Uic Canon,

Who hnd risen, and stcod drawn up ta lis full height looking ai hins con-
sidered aggressive.

4.It could nmt have taken to itself winga and flawn away," Mrs. Victory
puras»ed iîh a smuile.

l -ise," interrupted lthe Cazon, eteppiug quickly forward and bapping
the air with bis cyrgliuses, Il i would rapidly have seen ils rnistake, aud
have flo«tn back again."l

Mr. Macpberison threw a quick glauce at him.
IlDn't you think, Urs. Victory," he persisted, "1that you may b.- mis-

taken 1 i>.s't you îhink that if yau bad bad it b.-side yau ycn would have
put it on FI"

Site paused and laokcd fuil at hlm once more. Site did uot smile
again, but thec came a faint deepening on hier check, just whcre, on tha
rare occasions whcn sbe laughed, the diniples wcre mont to show no
prettiiy.

Il'«V-c don't requir tu uise a thimble for thc spreading of the gum an
this sort of work," ahe answered at last, very softly and delibcrately; "lit is
only lor putting 8titches through the work after the gum is on, yeu know."

The Canon, and the artisr, and the mitsionary, and t1>0 Sandhurst
cadrts brist simulta'icously int laugh ter. FinailyNtlr.llacpliersou broke
mbi a beatt'y peal himse]L.

Il 01 ycs, just so-just sa, midam," lie cried with dancing cycs, and
maktig a bon- as cauruly as tle Canon's c*uld cvcr bic, looking, witl bis
great fraute, anmd sunny bair, and honest, bronzed face, the picture af an
idral Blritish gentleman. IlI must plead the pica of bcbng only an ignor-
ant mari. 1 trust il will flot bc long before yeu flnd il. Good-day."

lc menat siraiglix ont of the house, and away along the snlit, sanda, the
la-aghter stili in his cyes. Oh, how besautii she ws.s! hae mnrmnred again
and again to hims:li, under his bicavy flaxen moustache. Ife owncd it in
open thottght now, she was ]prctty--ahe wae awiulIy pretty. llc was quitc



atone on this part of the beach, and said it a hundred timea aloud, the saine
worde, for none othera suggested thomselves ta him. She wvas moat awiullY
pretty. As hoe stood in his cool flinnels looking ino the waves and repeat.
irig it, the Canon at an upper window ai the distant boarding-house had
leaned bis fingers on the aili, and gtrained bis hcad ta look euriouely alter
Lim, and the Sandhurst ca-dets below had already recounted not a fcw of
bis triompha ta Ir. Victary.

11e went slowly on along the beach, ar.d, sîill in deep thought, stuck
his aunburnt bands iat hia vide, dcep, jacket pockets.

Suddenly ho siarted, and brought something out ai one of them. He
camne ta a dead stand, and stared it it as if stupefitd.

It vas Mrs. Victary's loat thimble.

CHAPTER II.

It Tas the glorious aiternoon af the sanie diy, and Mr. Macpherson u as
atone again upon the sanda. But bic was in ano'.ter portion ai them, and
bore, just now at ail events, they %vere no longer deaerted.

Of ail the niysteries which had crossed the~ patb ai his life-but. ta tell
the truth, there had flot been many-the prescuce af this little gold thiaible
af Mis. Victory's ia bis pockcî was the stragest. After the first ahock af
surprise be had stood and pondered it, ant: tried ta unravel it, sa long, tlîaî
when he at last hastiiy weoded his way b..ck ta the boarding.hausc, M'irs.
Vfctory had gone out. "Whore ta?" heuakeid. The waiter was not sure.
Mia. Victary bad missed a vcry valuable gald thimble that morning, bleasoed
by tbe Pope. Just at firtl she bad been inclined ta thiok that it had lain
an the table beside her whilst i work as usual IG-day in the drawini,-rooro,
but athers bad flaid iL was flot there, and Mis. Vic:ory bad dccidcd ft munst
have bee. stolen from hier bug ycaterday when she had sat working on the
cliffaoverloaking a race that had tak--n place. Thei Canon had advik-ed MNrs.
Victary ta consuli the police, and lie undcrstaod sbe proposcd doixug so.
Mr. Macpherson for a minuta thought ai telling the mn how matters btood,
la case ai eoquinies, and iben rcEolvcd ta wait. Thý! explanation ivas a
lijtie awkward. Sa he btdf starîed for a long waik. WVeil, of ail tbe extra-
ordinary niystcnies, the presence ai Liais thimbie ia bis îbacket was the
oddeat. The ludicîcau saide of the tbiog i.truck hlmu, and he lisugbed til lte
tears ran dowa bis branZCd checks. IL vas he who had persuaded Mis.
Victory that the thimble was not there, but yot it seemcd ta him naw,
somehow, that the thiruble had been tberc, fui a ime at --Il even--until
sncb ime, ln fact, na doubt, as iL hailfound isB way ino bis pocket. He
bad been sitting at the opposite aide ai tbe table from Irrs. V-i*tory.
It vas perfectly impossible ihat il could have ralled tbrangh the mazt ai
newapapers and bùuks and knick-knacks that lay an that table, and have
landed in bis pocket - the ,n'~y thing was, in tbe preoccupied statu u ind
ia wbich he had betn, cauid hie have put il there biaisel!? Mrs Victary
would certainly have detected biai. Ho wondered next if the Canon, ln a
moment ai playfuincss, could bave vcutured an tLe irick, but drcided
gravely that the liberty would bave been taa attacious a anc ta be possible.

Ânybaw, hitre vas the thimble. Ho îook it, and laoked ai it with
softenil1g Cyea. Yea, fi was truc ; ho had only known Mis. Victary a fart-
nigbL, and ho liadt only owned the truth ta himscli that day-siill it was
?rue thaL ho ovcd ber. He had nover been the leasi in lave witb any wamsan
before, cither; ho k-new that that was truc ton. Sa it semed ta bim, look-
ing at it, that wbmtever the Pope bad ineant, the fair band which IL hadl
graced, and wbich in this short fortnighL bail pointed out bile ta hinm in a
Iigbî so difféent, was indeed blessed. He was flot asbamed ta press bis
lips ta the tbimble again and again.

Ho hsd came back fromn bis wa!k, and seateil hirsel[.oaabe.-ch an the
sands, payiog na hced a'. ail ta the ceasces atreani af gaily .lre&,ed id'.ors
passing befote hîm. With dreamy cycs ho baoked a' the 'vaves. Ait the
latent poeîry la bis Highland velus had sprung ir.to bile, a-.d tbere IVsS
naL anc wave but -cemed ta speak ta bon aif Mis. Victary. Suddenly ho
stattcdiip, pitcbing bis cigar wiidly from hlm. Mr,-. Victory, looking
exqulsitcly b.-autiful in bier sommer ai terooon costume, had coma quite close
without bis noticing ber. As ho started up abc paut6Cd aud sxnilcd.

Il Vhat a lovcly afternoon, is it flot ?" ahc siid,3 "and you aud I arc
cvidently bent ou cnjaying fi in the eanme fashion. "

Ho did noL (ccl sa ahy naw aince ho krew tbat helovcd her;audwords,
100, flow came easily.

,,I wish tbaL I cauld îlaink so, Mrs. Viciai>;" hoe answe-red gravely.
She did uat undcrstaod, and IlIt surpriacd ; but airer a nomntaiy pausa

torned away indiffcrently, and feasieil ber cycs ahlontly an tho sapphirc tunuy
hay, wlth its liii le dancing plcaauîe*boats.

«IThere i at least no pleasaulor fashion ai passiug it," she ahl ai once
aid ; «Iunboas porhaps by going far on the sea itseli. I bave been envying

the bappy occupants ai the boats ail the ivay along the sanda."
Ho betht forward cagerly.
IlThero wiii be noue ofitheni hall so happy as I if yeu will allow me ta

raw jou out thero roiv."
She tuincil ber eyes fair on hlmi for a long second. W~hal. could hoe

mean ? He liait ppeared ta ber ta grudge the trouble even ai bidding
ber good-morning; and the chauge ivas strkiug. Foraur wild momont sha
wondored if hoe could ia auy way be initending ta parady tbe tircaome dceo
tion and courtly speeches ai the aId Canon, but instantiy disaxissed the

suslpicion. She was glad, for te bad felt, ia spite o! cvcrYthiug, that sbe
biked Ibis man.

«I Ishahl bc happy ta allow you,"l sho said.

(To b~c colitiïnuet.)
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Arnctican Ncuspap«t Direct-iry of ail lige L<'î
Papers alla Cia%% j4urnais: S'Cs the citcu!ation

C,a 4ccr> ont, .. da ý &,d 4.u ,m..,.
ab=u rate% and other naiters prtr:à:eing t3 the
bjzsnces of eu..rtgIIDg Ac2,es. iiUWLI.i.S
eAl)vER ElSINr HUR LAI *10 bt Ncw

Wholesale and Retail

Picture and Room MouIdings

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
Picture Framing a specialty.

REARDON'S,
410, 42and 4. Barrington St,

JUS? *nIi.EIEVED
Traiing Liîîcni,

Traciîîg Papeor,
\Vlîatîîxai's Drawing P3arler,

(3artridgce iller,

Drawiing Poncils, vlýr

flr.î ing Pins,
Ptanallcl .Rulers.

A. &W. Mackinlay
137 CRAN VILLE ST., HALIFAX, N.S.
Fresh and Saltcd Bcd, Vegetables,

Muiton, Park, Bread, eo

J. A. LEAMAN & CO.

CANHEO 0100% BOLOCCNAS,&0,
G to 10 IBcdrord Row,

EsT&sut zE. HALIFAX9 N. S.

JAMES BOWES & SONS
Printers and Publishers,

125 I-IOLIS STREET
(Adjacent ta the Halifax. Qucen

and Albion otils>

MIin and ornauila Job printing
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

LAW PRiNTINO CXCClrd 10 order.
JUI)ICÎTI'RE, MMtBATE &

31AGISTilIES 1MAýNKS
111%T 6TOc.C-.

v.y 0rdErY2unr Pýrls wbUe lu h cl

CANADA ATLANTIGLINE
Sbortest & Most Direct Route ta

BOSTON.
UNLY OXE NI«ilT AT SEA.

S.S. ciHALIFAX,"
HALIFAX evcery WEDNESDAY

Morning at 8 o'olook, & from

BOSTON every SATURDAY at
NToon.

].'aâsencz1m by Tucs.13y evcnirp~ tsain can
zn directiy aboard tbe Steamer withocut extra
.:nar-,c. à uumaUkrta fur sale et ail the

,..a.....AI .n tLv 1. C. IL in S'2\la
ýcùtis. and Capbe Breton. The *'Ilalifux"
carries Cau.tdt.n ani U. S9. '.Iafil..

Through tickets ta New York, &c.
IUIARDSON & BARNARD.

.Agents. Noith S,ç!c Lewis WVhari, Boston.

H. L. aHIPMAN,
Agent. N~oble S lbarf. Ifsiax.

Rubbor an.d Mctal Stamps,
Notarial Scats,

Hecctgraph Copying Pads,
Stencil Cutters, &o.

223 ROLUISST.. Halifax.

163 -Barririgtun Street -163

ýROBERI WALIAOEY
(ai e . i laîd 1571.) Importer

sull .ieai;r in W VI'CIIFS CLOCKS,

'3UINZ 3 THvE WAIIT EW
ILOM.IE .v. FVRIE NGS 0F

AMEIUCA SEu'ÇG ?.IACîInE-És.
Wisl.ch c ivill tell vtycl4ta-a) wiaimale =~d
retail., es. theo façî.rablo terme. Aiàa
t)IZGCAS. (rot Fort Wy. die.A-
few odiedc VL~~ ë.Ai\S.
wbich wit! t'o soici ChCaIl .sr. in &Ul
'rancbte8 promnptiy eauended bc by fin-9 isCas
wor1ma n.

una' 1 1ùY

52 & 54 IÙIIIA1UIbIý ET
Wc have bcen in lte Laundry fln«.ness

ovr twcnty yc:-rs in 'N"i 'Voik an.d St.
John, and have alwzys ;:;en atisfaction.
Ail pairtics cntrusting their woru1 ta ont
este Vil ie $=TnC ta bc satis-fied4.

Goadz cald for and dclivcrcd ftec of
extra charge. TELI.E1'H02E 653.

MLAX -UîNGA1ý,
PiIOPD.ILTO1t.
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AUSTEN BRoU.
la IIEADQIAR1KRS FOR

IliatiIw.-y, Colliery anid
(Gold iier-s'

124 HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX, N. K.

ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS,
WROT IRON PIPE,

CYLINDER and MACHINE OILS,
Picks, Shovels, steel, Miners' Patent Sperm

Candies, Belting and Hose.

W. & A. MOIB,
210, 212,214 an.d 1216 BARRINGTON STREET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists,

Xarine an.d stationaz'y Englu.es,

IMP0RTEIRS 0F ANI) DEALERS IN

ALI KINDS0F MILL,STEAMSIIIP,MININQ & ENCINEERS' SUPPLIES

MuACDON-ALD & CO..
(ILIMITED)»

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOIR M1INERS' TUSE,

MP~ON PIPES AN~D FITTI\TG, &o.

W~asr cvrythng. It demis easily audf
tlîorouglly. Mak-iles a c:0Ifl(tC job) of arn'-

t1iiiig it touiche<s. It waslîcs; oxi thil- als
-%vc11 zs axoieaud docs it WBLL

Takes Little Labor and Time.

Your Grocar for il. If bc oÎlcrs yen a substituto,
tel] hitu you didi net comi. t.7 him for.tdvico bsît
for Ideal ýo2p. You*1igot itif yru tel, for ittÉbat

ASE ay. Thezoc' no subttitutc; you'Il 533' s0 aiLor

MIN ING.

A DAY'S OBSERVATIO'N AT TIIE WAVERLE Y GOLD DISTRICT.

Tuesday marning dthe va a repetitien of the claudy rainy weather
that has af lato bean voucbsafed un and it was with cansidetabis hositotian,
that ive took tho carly marning train for Windsor Junctian an the way te
the Waveriey gald district. The air howûvcr was warmn sud the tbre mile
drive fraîn thc Junction ovor thc nîuddy roads had its redoesining fontures
in tise glorious autumnnai tinta of the iYcodsand the picturasque aeonary ne
WVav..hly ilas appraachied.

Tho first signa of mining oncountorcd .,verc the works naw gaiug on
under tic direction of Mr. Levy, of Cleveland, Ohio, an the Wallis pro-
porty. At preaent the operatians are confinud ta pumping out the 8htft an
tho Tudor lead, sa ticre was nothing irnpor:ant, to report and wo p3ssed an.

Thon we came ta the'llIardnîan praporty whoe thora wvas great aotivity
displayod, a fine shaft heuse having becou erected on the hill, a tramway
being in course of construction ta the new miii aud tho mili itsoif buili;
in the mosL Bubatantial manner with massive faundatians for tho angine
aud the batteries rapidiy nearing comnplotion.

Possing on by the English -Syndicale proporty, which we inspectad
later an, %ça clinîbod American 1l aud wore amid8t tho extensive buildings
of the Laite Viow 24ining Comipany Ltd.

Mir. A. A. Hayward, M. E., wvas saant fauud making his roundsand
8uperintonding aperations avnd on making knawn aur crrand, ha at once
acquiesced and persanaliy canducted us ta ail parts of the mine underground
as weii as an the aurface.

It is aiways a picasure to rucet Mr. Hayward, frauk, froa hearted, ana
hao;pitable se ha la, but thc picasure and instruction of the visitwcre enhanced
by the presence of af Mir. L. Boyd, the taicnted sud veraatile mining
enginecr frain Ireland, wha lias ail the geniality for which hie3 cauntrynsen
are faxned, canîbined with rare descriptive paivers and a prefaund know-
iedge of bis profession.

21r. Boyd has been making a critical examination of the tako View
Mine ard athor praporties lu the district and bas faund xnuch ta interest
hizu. Itla o edicas ta add thit ,vith twe such sble mon as Mr. Hayward
and1ir. ]iayd as guides snd iustructars we ware pastod ou the geoiagy af
the district and initiated it all the mysteries af mining suda îilling are.
In faci it wouid far exceted the limite cf aur apaca ta rcard a tithe of
'wlat, wo saw and learncd, se *oe must. bo content with a bni description cf
tise mosi. important mattera. IL was detorminod not te go undcr gratind
until after luncheaon, the remaining marning houts being devctod ta an
inEpection af tbe surface work9. Maera we may atata that the lake Viow',
Comupany own remae anc hiudrcd and forty mniing areas and onc ituulrad
acres of freahold. Ail the leailsboing warkcd are te thc rsorth ai thô anti-
clinal and have a northerly dip, but te proporty cxtonds aw.,ay sonth af
tEe anticlinal whcra a large number of galadbeaing Icads bave beu locitcd
and ta saine citent -worked, but ai. present notbing la bcing dona on tEe
more soutberly arcas s0 that the conipany have atili a gre3t; extent of ground
ta devclop.

Frein the lirai. Uhc company dotermined te conduc. miuing aporatians lu
a miner-like manner, and in selocting Mr. Hayward as manager Lhey put
tEe rigbt mnan iu the tigbt place as results abuudantly prove. NTow for
pnivate reasans which have nathing whatovcr te do with the mine aud iu
which the public aïa in ne iy interested. they have cessed operating thein-
selves, aud have iez-.ed the mine ta Mr. ilayvrard, ivho is running it on his
own accaunit. With these fcw profatory ramarkts ive -.ill procccd te des-
criba the surface i.uiiditigs and înachinery, net lu the order in wshich ire
visited thein ner ivith foul delaila, but, as cancisoly as passible.

The abait haonte is locatcd an tise higliest paint cf the hili aud the hoist-
inig is donc with a conipeuud angine of 31Nr. llayward's de3ign and build.
.Atongsida cf il is tUIc psîzpirsg angine working a Cornish plutnger pump
ývith 6 inch discharge and 12 strakes pet minute raising lu tEst 1mbi 72
gallone. lu an adjoinitig apartuient, is tise air compresser NVorking tEe air
drilla lhundrcds of fect belowv in the mine, ivhile tise boiler room lu ic h
NveriL eud cf Lue building, sud la aupplied -with two b3ilors. The shsft
houre proper la iu the rear cf this machinery and tEe ore from tEe main
suiai. le liited te tEe surface lu au iran askip and autoniaticaily dumped
iuta a large ore bin from ivhich i. is fed te the cars.

Thoe quartz goes casi. an the tramway te tEe ore lieuse whilo thc refuse
rzck gocs wcst to a mighty dump which, lu indicative cf tEe great amaut
cf wcrk alrcady donc.

Justi ,vea.t cf the sbaiL bouse la è comiortable office ana starcraom, and te
tise cast a biacksmith shop with bisti supplicd by coinpresscdl air.

A tramway leaa frein the ahaft, bouse te the top story of the ore houseo
vnhici ias oume distance euat aud dawn the bill, and hoe the cro is duxnpcd,
firat gain.- over a screen tEat pernite ail tEe fine stuff te fait thlrough,
wvhile the cause stuif draps on theo re floor aud la fcd tea Gaies r"ck
b:eaoker, bain- brolten ta tho rcquircd size with an case sud ceierity that is
anhtzing.

Tho braiccu are falis into a bin and by a 3buta la droppedl ou ta the ara
cars. A long tramway ruuing thc entirc course ai tic loîver story cf the
oe haome Icadis te tic top story cf the miii w~hich lien ta the st sud siU
lawcr down tEe bih, and tho ore is thoe dzîîped into binsand autonîaticaliy
fed te thc batteries by meat ingenious spif fe~eders.

1)Tho Gatcs rock-brcak-er lu driven by pow~er frem Uic miii transmitted
by wire tope.

Tise fine etiiff Ébat pases th 8creen ati the ore bouse i: ali fed ta oe
ba:ttcry, and i3 l in order te Cet aL tEls tEat tho tramway in rau through the
loirer atelry of tnit buiiaing.

The =iii lu complote lu ail ita appointnonta ana ivorks 11ke a charm.



Thora ara 6 batteries of 5 8tamps aach, thraa froni Frasor & Chiala-nas of
Chticago, end throo front Mathomion & Co , Nf'Taw Glasgolv, Be placcd thaï, 15
8tamUpM ara On 01101 Bida Of tho Mill fainlg aach otiior, giving gront con-
voniencu in attending and CCOnomiZing- space. Thio nginu roorn iiqadolighit,
rooiny, dlean as a pin, and containing a Corlies onigina of 140 hoes 110owor,
the triumph of mechanismn. Tha elteaut to drivao ail tho mnachincry iii
supplied by two largo boilars, wvhich urn Bluiig on ihon supports, provofltiflg
all possibility of sinking or af disruption of te nasonary work by contrac-
tion or expansion.

The tailingi; front the miii ara conductad Ihrough woodan trouglis to
an adjoining building, whore thore ara aighit Frua Vannors for concantrating
and saving- ail the gold and oChar raiaie that may hava escapcdl the batterices.
Thoco wvora flot boing opatad at the titua of aur vieit, and wa will pase,
thom ovor without further description, although thoy ncconipliih their
purpoa in a iaost inganiaus inannor.

A well-equipped assay office and very corefartabla hiouso for tie Manager,
besides 8toraroms, dynamite magazines, &c., &c., ara thn othor 2uiost
important buildinga, from whieb it wiIl bu sean tîtat tho Laka Viow Mýina is
mvail equipped in ail respects for surfaca requiremeonts, and as wol will shiow
further on, tao oporations -in the mina ara canductod on an cqually coen-
prohonsive sottie.

«%Ya not only insected tha machinary and buildings, but passeid ta
différant partions af the property %vhare tributers wera at work siukin- on
difforont lcnds, und Baw pite which had ben aunk in ail diractions by former
ownars of the aroas, who won large profits in gold from, thoir very crudo
operations.

Ail tho alluvial i-q goid bearîng, and wa woe poinlodl out a spot on tha
lnho's bank whore an anterprising pannar had malae hie four dollars a day
ail lat sumr, and 'wlara ho stili continues hie work aided by ail hiis
family, from tho wca loddlers up-they washing for theo praciaus inatai in
aid tomato cane and impiaments of lika description. As this geld beatring
alluvial, or mixtura of earth, brokon quartz and saie, has an averaga dcpthi
of tbirty-fiva foot, iL can bc oasiiv etimated that thora is monay in quarrying,
and milling it, ard titis featura of the praperty wvill nowv Teceive lte atton-
tien iL deserves. In fat Capt. MNacduff is axperitnonting with Lima alluvial
an his aroas itih auch ancournging resultg that hae ie about giving a thorough
test of its value by miliing a large quantity and cirai uily neting tha cast
sud raturne. WVo 8ball await rcsuits with much intarest.

Tiraie passeid rapidiy and unnoliced vwbilo wo nera mnaking aur rounds
and Eisterlin- ta Mr ]3eyd'e oxplanation af tha many intercstin-ggoogical
and anincrofogical queztions raiscd by aur surroundinge, and wa have a
treat in store for aur rendors, as ho promises te furnish TUE CnRîTC with a
paper an tao district, treating it frani a scientific stand peint.

fly tho tune -.va had completedl aur surface inspection, lunchocon '.vas
ready, and 31r. 1{ayward litving inada us lis guest, wo found beforo us a
meal that proved tha suiperior cuiinary raseurces of his establishmntn.
This 'va ata with lte keon rolieli af appelites wvhetted by exorcise and pure,
bracing air, and thon preparod ta descend into the mine.

(To lis confinuad.J

The foliowing are the officiai goid returne s0 far received at the Minas
Office for tha mentit of Saptember.

District MH. Qty. emiahed. Oz. gnld.
*Sherbrooke........... Minore ................... 32 5
Oldhtam................ Oldhtam.................. 232 174Î
Wavcrley.............. Windsor Junclion G. M.Ce. 48 101.
Caribou................ Meese River G. M. Coa...142 L) G

do.................. Herbert Dixon............ 60 69
Ujniacko............... WVLiraw.................GO . 4
I:mko Catcia........... Oxford .................. 191 O
Vjhitoburn ............ Rossignol................. 60 6.5
Montagua ............. Joe. Kayo................ 15 2
Caribou................ Caffray ................. 120 131
INolega.;......*....... Boston G. M. Co ......... 180 290
15 Mile Stream ....... New Egerton ............. 330 184
IAko Calcha .......... Andrson .. .............. co 62j
ljniacke0.......... .... Eatvilae.................. 24 311

*Quartz, sand and dump.

-VNMAcKx' Disrmcr.-Tha work beoing dono on tha difforant, properties,
ns mentionoid in rocent, issues, ie meeting ail oxpcctatione, and saine
excellont samples hava beon shown from oach ana. Thora ia noea gossip
in circulation regarding tho leasing of tae ' M\ontreal" and IlSt. I.awranca'
claims by a noew company. For the benofit of tha camp it ie hopcd ti;at
IlDame .Ruxner I may matarializo. Tho Phoenix ie bog-,itning to look like
anothor praperty, owing ta the xnany improvoments mande by teo present
management. When 'compictod the Miii will bo second ta nané, and te
proporty wili bc ready for tho conducting cf extenaivo Mining operatians
at a good profi*. Ai te West Lako dlam. tha rainy w#.atiter bau beon a
hindoranco, awing Ia the large quantity o! surface irater finding ils WaY
into tho sitafis, and nccossitsting- an extra '«shift" te kcop teo l'ater loir
onougit ta permait w.;rk on ihoe drifts.

Tho xnining dovelopments ait lte Coxboath Copper Mina, Cape Brillant
N. S., continue to put *1into sight"' additianal values. Tho 320) foot cross«
eut frein ahaft No. 2 encountored 7cin B, tae mnother vain of te group
known as the A. B. C. 1). 'mnd E. veine, ai. 89 foot front shaît. centre; tc
wall le nearly perpp:dicular but dipping s1ightly near teo sbaft, tha W-111
carries a slrong gouge and rame minorai ; up ta 100 foot, te vto in poor,
but fromn 100 le 115 foot ùot ore body in solid and cf hi.i rae At lut
adviccs datedl Oct 20th tao foot wtall itsd nat been ieschcd, te hosdinE

eltili hoing in are. Tite nowy rosiemîco fur 'Miniug Capitain Grangor and
staff is nuariy coxnpluted.

Mr. L. lloy-d, 1Miingi Engineer, ]las dolivoreti hie lecture illatlraling
M.i ing tif ta 1>a8t and I>rt:soî.t tu larg-o snd tdeliglitud attdiences ii. différ.

ont parLs cf the %vorid, sud now that lie je in tie Province ant effort ehouid
ho madu ta have ina dolivor il hure. Lt is illuatrateil by diagrants and
rare alîccimonsi of lihe rutcis and minerais treitod of, atnd wanid prove botit
instructive and intarosling.

OLnrzA.-It i8 repurtod that M.Nr. ilairdînan inillod at Olfliai fram, 25
tons ef quartz frein teo Danbrick lat 2,500 az3. ao . Titis report hae
net beau cutifirLn.d hy te officiai rutures nt lte Minei Qilico se W g ive il
for witat il is iworthi.

MoIX.oa ITamIS.-l ltandsomaû brick af goid, iihing 210 ounces, was
lteo resuit if lazl inuiit-s eriItîn- Il, tho Iiiston Coin pa-ny'd inett.

Iii roforonco to eut itemn about the Fitko Ilaock i.tsjt wvoek thtara lvaro
only thirty savcon toits uf ara crualtod, whiciî yieidud sixty-Lwo outicos goid,
bosides freint fiva ta cight uuncoit af î,ickul F;cpciutune wiici wore forwardod ta
Iloston as saitipies Tbe lead upon wlticî tae mon ara ino% working looks
as well ait over. and to auttluk, ià briglit fur anotîtor pr,).îperaiti nutnc.

M1r. Q. E. bXrsyttt is duing thce muiieàsuuw, and aeoomi lci.,Ily p:oasod witl
ltae prospects.

1%r. Archib:îld Dowell bias gene ta spond tito ivintor wiLh. hie brotller
Arthur, at Idahio Springg, olorado.

Aitheougla tîtere is nu btoum,. tho gold mines in Queens County. nover
~vre in a more proîîuisiîîg cindition, as escit niontî tLlîoy produce largo
bricks that pay good dividends ta tho soverai conipanies now in operation.
Mining is c.irrîcd un as a sciunca, andl isnpruved nchino.ysuch as air drills,
etc., ie nawv ini upora ien in nuarly ail the mimnes. %Vh.tt us nooded is more
enur-otic proasjectiu,,.-Goid Hunier.

AGoî.u BRicK.-lir. 'Mnîkm Antliony, muanagar af thte Great Eistern
Mining Ce.. of Klilig limwl, Ilihifax County. 'vas in Lawn lait ovenini,
wvith a brick uf goid woigittîg .51 uzit., valuc $1,0A0, tae rosuIt of twonty
days' work. Tho mina je new oivnod by an Amtric.în coinpany, one of
ivioin, Il. S. iNcIZay. is a native of Sheiburno. Mr. Geo. %V Stewart
uf this towuî %vas ai. ana timo largely interested in il. Tho prasont, awners
think, they have a good thiiig and czject ta t.ska oct 104 oi. noxt manth.-
Traro .Néie..

il-I-i \\ - .15 .a 1

A GAIN< OF A 170UNiD A DAV IN{ Tilt'
CASE OF AMA~4 WVIIO IIAS IIECOM!E "«AU.
RUN DOWr," ANiI) liAS IIEGUNl TO TAKE

TILAT REMArKU~ALE tLr.SIZ RODUCEE,

SCUTTIS
EMULSION

OF PURE COU LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda,
IS '.aTII,.G uUAT.. Titis raxr,
IIAS EME rERFORIIED OVER AND OVF.R.
AGAK'.. PALATAUL?. AS 1Mitiz. Es-
noa'ss nvEI PitvscxA-,S. ISCar'S

IEi,.uLszoS is ruTr LT oNLY m~ SALUion
coLoiz wVRAi-P£Rs. Sou)l ny ALL Diu.-
risTs Ar Sc. ASi$.oo

VCO &r é-B VE Belfin-ilit.

L.YE
PUPEST, STRONCEST, BEST.

F01.1 iy dIl C.reters .. 4 ]Dnirl.ta.

JOH'N 1'TTERtSOXY,
ýMauufacturer of Steam Boliers

For Marine and Land Purpass.

~Iron Ships Repairoëd.

kiDkdssl. lue I0aox S.

ST-rIaTES ciVen on applCiaio.
'j488 UPPER WATER STREET. Haifax. N. S.

The

CONFIEDEIRATION LIFE,
_____Toronto.

BuLsIiur.'s
TN" FORCE:

,$20,000,000.

Assets and Capital
$4,25,000.

-IN COME
$750!000.

Libal Rates:-
Large 1Profits,

SIR %q. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.7
PiUZEstn-r.

J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director.

Policies issued upon approved
lives on ail iegitimate plans.

Rppresented everywhere.
F. W. GREEN, Halifax,,

MAm<aàczrn M.azrî>mE PiNevif .
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le THE ORITIO.

0o1d MIaing Suppliez
Tite boit cliasse ni Goodis nt tie Loeeat Prices cau h be ugiît nt

-El. -E1. 'L EI,& COIS.
41 to 15 'V7PPEIL WÂATEB STBIET.

«%Vo all~e a ptecissity tif overything :îccded In GOLD and COALMINN and
RAILWAY C:U.NS*TItU OTION. As ace aiwvayis keelp a large Stock on band, are can
gttarnttee lroixpt delivery of any orders entrutited ta us. E nquirien by mai] âlasy
r a e ç i v e a u r p r o a t î p t a d c r i! i a t e n t i o .i l i . u f r t & C *Gerieri Hardwanre blerc),aî,te,

The HAL~IFAX BUSINESS COLLEGE
Ilas heen an institution of tlîe couantry. WVe hase rmade crne changes
in that tine. Evory changa lias beu an irupravenient. IVo ara now

botter prepared than over hefore ta do gaod ivurk, sud are doing il.
Send fo~r aur Circulais and sac if wa caninot do you sane good.

H3alifax Business College,ý

J. C. P. Fr-lAZELP, Pl-ljjp11

MÂIRKET SQUARE, - ALTFAX.

111E llOlI1IO pHIbi GO.
Arc prcparcd toSapply cic Trzadc ws:-,

IXAPIT;l PAINTS
AS IISLOW

TLANTIC A%"i*IFOUI.INIC COWbl'OSITION
fer Iton Shapsa.

LiOSELEV'S CoIEr, ?.AINT, r Ws.cQ

LIQU)YiV MARIN E IILA(.K PAINT.

SEAM% PAlNT, a Pctfect SubsiI:utelr Roiu,.AltO.-"12lck and ityj;st VArni,,:,* R,ýQ6Àc. p.sch,
Tar. Uc. Quality K,arantced e<luai ta zuythinr

nfutactur<d.

Oli Ws Iorks, >rîoil
TELEPXONE 020.-

CRIFFIN & [KELTIE,
Mornumental oeigine[s and

SCULPT011S.
Nlanufactu.rers an.d linilottersi of

Monuments and Tablets, in Mar-
blet Neiv Brunswviclz, Scoichi
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MINING.

BRIGHT PICIQU COUNTY.

GREArT FUURa IN STOnE.

TuE Pito8PerTs FOII A POS8111LE :EXTEN5!ON< Of TUE1 ClILRCOAL IRtaN
INDUSTntr INJ CANADA.

This is the heading af an article in a rouant numbor of the Cancsdian
Afinînig Rleviec, and nlthough the aubject iu horo treated with special reference
to the Province of Ontario, it is of intoreet ta us as -veil ta got an intelligent
idea of tho passibilitie8 of tbis industry, the more as it lige latoly beau
conceded thet the lower provitices posss aven grester natural advantages
for a large itou industry thsn are met with ia 'Upper Canada-espooiaily
Pictau Caunty, N. S., n~herû oie, coal, fluxes and largo batcdwaod foresta are
in close p)roxinîiiy. with ane alluther, and whero tho faciliticat for transportation
by rail and wvster are exceptionoi.

Tho importation of pig iron for 1890 is haro shawn ta bc about 36,000
tonst, includirg the charcoal itou iniportodl frosu the United States, which l8
estimaù±dl ta 10,000 toa.

IlThe importations of cait irou pipes, beaides, anint ta 4,000 tons
yearlyt and for car-wheels this country bas ta ive accasional fareigxi arders.
Ahcgcth er, it ia safo ta say that the country requires at least 10,000 tons a

year af pig iran, of which about one-fourth is aupplied by the home
manufacturer."

The principal use for which charcoal iron bas beau imported la for cet-
%vheel caztinga ; but haw far this class of iran alsa will meet the ordinary
requirements of the founders, the Ontario 1l!ining Commission report rMay
tell us, and is alîown by quotinig from it the opinion of the tbre leading
faunders of Ontaria, armong %Thomi H. A blasey, of the groat agricultaral
in »,!ement concern, says : Ill think that at Oshawa tbey use front 2,000 ta
8,.00 tons of charcoal iran for nielleable castings. If Canadian chercosi
iran could bc produced for a littia more than Scotch or Londanderry (the
price of which ha hsd given ut SIS ta $22.) no doubt we could use it for
neariy every kind of iton %vu waat to make. For machinory castings we
waânt the beet irans snd the expense is what bas kopt us froin uiog charcoal
iran. 1 would lako charcoal iran at $24 a tan rathor thon import (cake)
iran at $22. 1 would cor.sidcr it ta ho $4 a ton mare valuable. The
niufacturers of agricultural implements wauld use it; and if one used it
aiEd made botter castinge, coanpe-iion wouid campel the arbora to do like-
wi!e." And ail af thora cuncur in the view that charcoal pig is a nocesasity,
if high-clais nanufacture is rcquired, as well for staves as for aaiblo
castings.

Tithe demande af rhaumes] !ran for car-whaol castings have nat boon
avc.rtaken hy Canadien niakers %vithin sqveral thousands of tans yearly,
vatiouslIy eatixnnted ai frani 5,000 ta 10,000 tons. The dormand grows witb
the carrying trada and bide [air ta assurne euch proportions that it ahould
bc coule a fimed industry, keeping in activity an additianal 30 ton furnico.
If ta this dcmand is added the roquirements af the stovo and iniplement
trade it will ba epsy ta disposeofa an additionai output af 20 tans daily,
tiîust accanting for the r.'tiof 18,01.3 tans yeariy. IlInstead af imparting

i~the authar continues, "lthe botter plan would bo ta erot a 50 ton
charconl furnmca, takcing froin it about 20 tans a day af forge irant for the
steel ftirnace." The3 establishmnt of a steel plant i e rcmmonded and a
15 ton Siemnen furnace proposed, as well as the manufacture af crucible cast
.9tccl end rnent iateed, for ail ofi wbich thora wvouid be au addition a!
deinand for chatcoal iran.

While tha manufacture of cbarcoal iron thus is recimmnanded and
sgitnte-d in upper Canada, it ;.à ai intorast ta note that the suhject bas beau
fuir sanie time under considoration nmong aur awn peopla ici eaiabliih a
chercoal, irou iuduatty in tha Iower provinces, and tho prospect-3 uta thst wo
con wvill sc a furnaco af tbis kind establiahed ini Nova Scotii ont the E-iït

River in Pictan Ca.
Fror this purpaso a ineeting was called in the city a fevr days aga, and

frani the report writton by E. A. Sjostedt, E. M., the fallawing abstracts
May ba af general intereat:-

14r. »S., by tho way, is a chernist aud motallurgieil onginear with largit
experienco in the charcoal iran industry, is a graduisteofa the Stockholm
ëcl;ool ai mines and formerly chumtaio the lietblehem steel warka in
Penns.ylç3nia, iras for saveraI years man ier ai ])test furnices in the sauth,
and duting tthe last fivo years superixiterdent of tho Katahdin chircal
!urr.acein Mainc-tbus wil qualiid ta speak with confilence on tho subject
in queetion.

Hao givra the grand total af manufàcturoi cxist and wraught itau con-
sumed in the Domiinion in 1889 ta ho about 250,000 toa, ai wbich 117,212
tous of àtee1 raiis and about i0,000 tous of pig ir6n were imparted. Tbe
eaîtimated ainount af iaha.-cal itan iwported is atatod tri bo 15,000 tous,
Iltbu gicater part af avhich %vas used ia the manuf.ictur q ai car-wheels, for
rvhich, an is knoirn, cly a spccially stronig and suparior irau will be
acceptedÀ; and owitIg ia tho rxionliiva railroad stystems now comploied and
under construction ia this vast country (at prescrit about 8,400 miles,) it as
cvidpnt that the demand for this speciel grade afitIra is on the increaise,
and no douht will ti) n-asumu important proportions. N~ow tha question
naturally arises: -wiy 'ilnnot this dcficioncy ho made up hure and tho iran
manufacturedl at homo?1 or, .vhicli is eq'uivalent, is thora haro sny place ncar
linen af trar.apaîthtion whorc tbo tl;ruu ceenti3l factori of an induatry of
tbns kcmd, ricb an.d pure arcs, anitable fluxes snd pienty ai hardwood are
prescrton u afficicntly large quantitias ta guarintce à aucceaful and con-
tinnaus business 1" Thcaa quastions are answorad uflimatively and vrith
enthusiaini; and tbe conditions sbown te ozist-by an expose of thé
differecat kinda oi ores (brown hematites ana apecular ores) and fluxas (lime
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rock au" mnganese ores>-on the Esaet River of Pictou, Piotou County, N.S.,
whero tho furnace s9 proposed to bo crocted. Sumrning up, iMr. S. says:
"Thug wo have horo a a variety of ricb and pure ores in close proximity te

a number of good limtetono beds-botb offliring epecial advantages for chosp
mining-rud inside of 25 miles thousands of acres of eld-growth hardwood
for charcoal miking. .Add to tbis the vicinity cf tho active coaI maines, the
alvudanact of watur supply flont tho brools and thn livor, andi the
exceptienal facilitieil for transportation (after the completion ni tho N. S.
Midlaud R4ilway andi the lino now under ccnatruution by the Now Glasgow
Iron, Ceai and Rsailway Co.,> sud ire bave overy and ail et tho conditions
requireti for an induetry cf thfs kind on a large and profitable scale.*"

Jn'dor the exccptiolcal ficilitiî s a first-claes chaiconI iron cani ho
dolivered at Mlontreai, Or aDy point cet cf thet city, for Z225 a ton, or oveu
a somevrhat Iess price.

The New Glasgow Irnn, CosI & llailway Ce., in their report on the Eit
,Rivdr of Pictou ore bcdi-, aise express a very bigh opinion of theso ore
deposits, and thtir expert, G F. Rendsall, M1. E., fum NJew York, gays that
I am fully porsuadedti iat nowhore in the world are there bottcr fticilitesi

for the production of iron than are herte, andi that nowbero on tho American
continent eau itou be produceti at s0 low a coet."

Frein the abovo reports, ihih fully concur with tho opinion of other
witers and experts, ther em tora te bo nedeubt cf the grent gdventiges
Picton County poosesgesl; aud it is to he hepeti that capitailiets wiIl xoaliz-3
tho fact that thero is a gocti oppertunity offeroti te combine patriotisni with
profit by thking su active part in the developinont thereef, snd tbus stimiu-
lite and encourage tbis important induatry of pur countzy. Il A laigely
increaaiDg ceusumptien, a haudFonie bonus givon on every ton of iron
producod by a must liberal goerninont, 'ftgothier with tho abuvo iinontioned
natural sdvôntages, are ceitaiul3' uuusual financial iinductrucut8 which
should net be lest sight of."-NcIw GagwEli}ae

COMPOUNO COND ENSINO ENGINE, for Mining, etc.
HOISTING PLAHTS,

GOLD MINING &
MILL MACHIftERY.

i# titfor 1'rices.

A NEWCUITER,
OUR CUSTOM DEPARTM''ENT
18 flow nder the dircet supervision of su art ist who
bas cut for andi hall charge of sonie of th1îhb c
clats trades in the Unitedi States, rud aise been in

busine.ss fur himustdf for a number of 3ocars.

.& a Cutter lie stand3'at the 'Very
top cf his professionl.

With Improeod Facilitiezi aud thoroughly compe-
tonut bands iu oveyy1~pxmnw never foit BD
confident te bc able te give out patrons lierfect
satisfaction aud value for iheir mcuey. 'I are toir

turning eut semae very Styli8h Garrueute.

Givo us a cal].

-. 1ayton &Sons,
%TCQ3 STBIT.

UNSOLICITrED TrESTIMONIALS
CONSTANTLV BEING 2RECEIVED IN~ FAVORZ OF THE FAbSOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANOY WOODS, Constafitly Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYSODY.

4U8 ~gl: HALIFAX PIANO & DRGftN CO.
157 Ebn.CI 169 :ECQjlIS STI?>EE

DRAUGIITS-CllECKERi
Ali comnmunicationls t,) thin delpartuîcii

alàoulti lie atidremedt clireccly t%, the Cieukf
Editor, WV. }t)rytli 36 GraftonnStreet-

Tho il Ilord I.'qddio" cozicludcd
forinight'a enigagement nt the Seut
Shields Club on Sîturday lâst. Dur
ing his Etay, against 8il corners h)
contesteti a total of 20() gatnces c
wvhich ho wons ail but 16 îrhic
wero drawn. Frcin the TYuo hl
journoyed te Sundeorilnit hera th
lEoigiah Championsiîip, CbrtiîtiO ivil
bave an oppurtuuity of sustaîning hi1«
recently acquired reputation, WhP.
in the noiglibeîhooà o SFShme!ds, W'y!li
met ou two occausious tho coklbratoi
North County expe.ît, ichmonnd
inuguihr te ieltite Ite elt veteran Weil

undur ifter n mnanner whicli ioulI
sarcely cerne with a relisti. Afte
two prelon.get oucounters the scat
stood-W 3Iltio eue, ýicl.mcnd threc
rigbt being drawni. Thiereut seelii
tu revive the belief that in ]Richmnu
ire bave tire fiueet pliy'.r in F'agiand
WVyIIic, it is te bie notei. aIîways pnlay
tuow in, and tbo rcauit of nu i ncoutil
aiincstir.vali4-bly itidicates thestrcD9fl
cf the oppunent. Titesgcd chanrpiou
will, no doubt, ho able to exîliin hli
signil defeat, Lut in the ineautimne M rRichmond ie te o bc tngtatulted ci
hiw aciievemeut .- Liverlpool G.h
MIercitry, Out. lotb, 1801.

SOLUTION.
PîRCBLE31 245 -Thiu position wtvts
Bllack meni 12. 17. Iieg8 7, 24

White Mt n 16, 19, -20, 30), kii.g -1
Whbite te play sud Win.
30 26 20 Il 26 23 il 1~
24-15 15- S 21 -25 30-2'
16 Il 4 11 23 19 15 1
7-16 17-21 25-30 W.W .1

PROBLEX 247.
D3y tho laie Mtr. Mackio, of We:kqo:

E-uýIat.d. Froni thc I.ivetî,i.ul
.iercrury.

]lick men 3, 4, 7, i, 13, 1l, 21,
Rit -S 30. 31.

White nMen 5, 6, 10. 16, 22, 23,
26, 29, 32.

WVhite te pl %y and Win.
This problenm was contributeti mzuy

menths ago, %vo believe, te the Gezn uc-
vienf's Journal. It i8 a raiticularly
nedt preirlein hy a gentleman Wlie ha-!
ne prctertious tegreat akili 0crtitas-
tour comupesers ruigbt Waell examine
ils con.structionî. It nrsy tend ta
8harperi their idear' aud create a taste
for emulation wbich wtn Miay perhaps
atimnulato rany-d ifri v

GAMn 124.-Old IlFourtconth,"
A Iitcen minute z-kirrnish Iretinrean

MàNt. Thomuas Dorazl, of tho Victoria
Iltid, Windsor, and V'. Foraytb, our
cliocker oditor-11r. Doran plsying
blacke.

11-15 17-26 b- 2- 6 30-26
23 19 3 0 23 15 8 il 7

t 8-11 10-17 22'-15 3-10
:122 17 21 14 24 19 1 à 6

4- 8 G- 9 15-2 t 26-23
17 13 13 6; 28 19 19 15

24 20 23 1.4 8 4 15 Il
11-15 17.-21 10-17 18-15
28 24 25 22 4 8 Il 8

9-141 21-25 17-22 15-10
*2623 2218 8 il 62

3-11 25-30 7-16 12-16
31 26 27 23 20 Il 8 3
14-17 30-26 22-26 10- 6
23 14 32 28 23 18 2 9
15-18 26-22 26 - S 5-14
26; 22 19 15 18 15 drawn.
a 1 had noticed tilts ni-ve plilyed

t for yeare, but lied a dirn recollection
d that it w.is a loer.
r bl As iMr. Dor.în had an easy win at
e this Point We ore stil in doubit

whtt.er ho wishod te boat tho chim-
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CITY CIIIMES.
NVa have been having wbat the old ladies oeil a bad 1' peli"o of weathor,

and it eet u bc airnoat impossible fur tiie air ta bu clear and dry or tha
suu tu ahino furth brigbîly un this raira-saaked district. Eiery day wo are
trataîd tu Copious ahowers of rain, and wu ara pining fur sorne dry wuathûr.
Ijur hopos arie high thougli fur a west waud ta blowv c long and abear the
atmoaptaere of tbss dupressîing dtampioss, whîch, despite thao 8ýroLagcst rosies
tances tes bour.d ta infliet that dtead disesse, " the blues," on evou tha moeit
buoyant spirite. Vtry litia is evur expected of Novtmrber in the way uf
sunahine, but wu have Dut ytit had any Indien aurrunier, sa that our outluuk
fur the mout on whtch wu are about t,> enter its nut altogether withuut a
brigbî lino, althuugh in truth ai prt*sont ' a foralets8 gray cunfustuon caeore

The opening of the Y. M. I.. A. bau isr bas beu postponed untit Mon-
day evcning next, Navembur 2ad. It wiiI Cuntinue far a wveek and gruat
resulta are iooked for. If the a'uccesa uf former sinailar enterprities of tbis
Association are ta bu a etitettun, tio tlXtJCtatiufls of the sJcieîy and thoir
friendr will aurey bc fully rtialized. Tito h,.tir la tu ho boetd lu tho drill
ehod, and will bo futinafly upuiied 1-y lUs GrLacd the Archbiabup, Who is
patron of tha Association.

It bas ben dccided. Tho Irofuesore of Daihausia hâve çiranuunced the
edict " no dancing " and the house of the gay torpeicburean davo:tua have
been cruelly cruebed. Sûrioualy, thuugh, wvu are eurry that the leained bu-dy
feu1 that it is botter ta omlit tho danctria Dâibausiua annuel celtbration of
George Munro day, but Do duubt the Princilpal sud t1tose of Lis colloagues
who ageud with him have carufully poudorcil tbiai matter hufuic tboy dccid-
ed in opposition ta the wishec J a large in .j.rity of the atuoats, and il is
ta bu hoped that the anti,.ipated :uccptiun will CuUIO off es plsant.y and
arrangements run as simo.-hly as où ,hts furmetr occàîion avhe " tho boys
entertained their numura.as fuiends aùid well-wishere.

The Suuday Suhool teaciL.= zad thuae interestai in the woik have beau,
having a buay time tbia iveek in Il ihfix. The seveuîh Sunday S&hool
Convention ut Nova Sco;ia opcned ita tite Farst Biptist Church, Spi ing
Gardtn R.ad, un Tuesday eveunlg tiùd conuaaed meiligs thruuttut
Wedne8day snd Thursday. Thora wera nearly two huudred doeogates frutt
diffL.rent parts of the Province, and rnuch practiil discuision of thi ira-
portent wcrk ot the cburs.h touk pliacu. Maâny excellenât addie"se8 îÇjre
(10liVCruýd, suid ai attürndang tliese n>szca.sngs musit haîe beu Lu.ped aLd
etimulated an the guod wurk of winLing thea uttle enus, and dovuluping t%.o
good tbat is in the ýoung of our country.

We read in an aichange tbe other day directions fur crochetting a waisl.-
coat for waar in -ul.i %v cather, suid d.a article wound up by aying- « theso
veats are aImaIt Una.c.rlally worn in Englaa>d and Canada." WVe ivonder if
wo are (,ut of the ftsiun, fur ive hâsva nover possessvd ana of these warua
and comfortable veats.

Dr. Parlridge's lecture in St. Gearge's Church an Sunday afternoin was
lietened ta wi"th nauch intereet by a largo aodience. Hlie aubject was-
1The Science of the Sul," and cunitaanùtd nuch deep and rt!soiarcliing

tbought, wbich çvas ably expoundcd by tiie lectorer, Who i alavaja liateaeci
ta waîh pleabura and attention. Ou trsts tecJeiun the l'oûvere.id geuatleman
thortughiy diýcusd mneta rcadaug, oiaudsaand hypLuîim, aud
brought out saine very got.d ideae. As an ansar ta thu q.atry of mny w%
ta whother ait is riglit that wo ahuu.d try t0 saîasl ur orava(ag fur ru.re
knowledégo,fur deaper unduerstandasg uf te lauîsl.,nîiaud puwer içith ivbilà mn-ii
jat endawed, Dr. Partradge roasuais tiena Tnrie ray b>e ruum for didt. rence
of opinion out uany dctai.8 (of systamsatic riio.Thora ahoold bu Dulie as
Ia whether mn ibuui culaivato aIl a.js galas, aud use tu the f uît ail bis
talents. ITbaugLI caanut ha staflud. Waat a an iusai! permanenrt romaine.
The buman mand wsil searcb, and ptubu, sad ttfiect, and beasun , and Dnn
caui prevent it. It ie tise part of reisïiun tu guide and tu watch , ta stinilate
and ta bajanca , and in proportion ta purity af motiva and carneat, eeeking
aller Gud, tu eLcoUragu andl ta bleu." la. cerrahaly soile, as Dr. Partlidge
says, that wo ara but horlining tu real.za daualy out Pcapabilitiesi. This lec-
tare wae the fifth of the suries whach thu paSLut is dolivering in St. George's
chuieh caeh Sunday nt 4.15 o'ctsck, andal al who hava beau pravilugual tu
attend thede diascursa are warm an their expressions o! approval of the
service wbach 11ev. Canon Peir'tdgo e r underiùg by those tbooglatfui paiier8.

Thoa grand anilitasy tournament andl promenade concert which bas beau
hald in tbo royal exhibition building ou WVeducsday and Thursday avenings
o! thas wcek, ias bs.ela a cunapîcia aUCeaU, anLà tha G3rd Rifles have e..ary
lessun Ia feu! proasd of theu Iavuribla rcsoas which havu roavardud thei
efforts. Largo crowde ritterideal bath ovenage, and thc Masice fUrnisheal by
the bands ut tho 631d Rales and tha Leacustershare ragimurat was al.u well
wortb thu ssdmisan feu. MaNlià specatura frona tha country %Tare prastnt.
Most of tho ceat wcra anttnsu&sy ÂnI;urcating, andl wo finla it diffcult tu
partacularîza ina our iimatel 8pace. Pethapa kîuuugh the tug of aer hetççccn
teanis of *the Il. G. A. atid the 63rd R.flus might ha sai .o hava pruveal the
most cxciting. C.orîaioly buth fitstiiiaad siecund totins uf tha Il. G. A. ara
ta bc congratulatual on theïr iacwry, Lise cuntubt buitag a close ona. Tho
double trapez-j lirformd.ncu by Sr.- jrK.elly anal Mr. NlcCul'uch ut
the 68rd R.fles doservus 4pcîai muatiun, anal wai mach unjoyaod hi tisa
sppreciative audicuc. lie guu dgisa by 18 man.ouf-war seilora frout II. M.
S. .Beilorophun was the inoat arnuaiag ut ali tisa avents, 'andl the agilaty o! tha
tara in bandlanig tha pince o! orduanca was wuaduu&at wo behobl. They
worked like -gressed iightning," and made luta o! funa w itb tha whcal racea,
etc. Tho high jump wue one o! tba most gracoful foats parformad, ana

rounds ù! applause greeted Mr. H. L. ]lugglas wlien ha took fur8t prisa by
jumping 5 fuel 31 juches Hoa was bandicappad 3 inchos, snd had ta beat
r4r. O'Brien wbo jtampad 4 feot l11 inc4oe. Mr. Ruggtus je a particularly
graeful jumpar and saldûni baîko, as did sonea of thea contestante. Tise
rnusic was gond, for what aise caulal bu sajl wvhora the Leicoqteaaira band
pisycal, and we woe by na means ssisamad of ltae perfirmance cf tba 63rd
band, It wasan oversiglal liait no arrangements (Or the cnmfort of the ladias
îvho patronized tha assault wera made. A véry few chairs %vato availabbe,
and tha reguier piauk sats by the mailiug %vara ait occupied by mon. The
bong waite betwoen avants wema rather tireannia, and il gppaarod ta oulookers
thst il would hav5 beau quila as easy ta bava thinga foIlow mare quiakly.
Tha totarnannt maust li-va beau a access financialiy, for thora wae a fuît
bouns, sud tha 63rd dusarved it.

Suud*y let was a marnorabie day for all whoauttendeal the harvest fasti-
val services at the Garrisoa Church. Rov Dr. Gilpin praheal at the
parade) service lu tisa muaring, andl irn thea .ft3rn-oou at thse chi'drau's fruit
andl 1i)wer service, the littho unes were appropri-taly nddmessed by Rav. F.
B. N. NZürman Lee, chaplain o! Har Msijesty's forces. Iu the avaning stand
ing room ivas at a premium aud many wora tumneal away, unable ta gain
admission. The other city churches suffemoal accordingly, but a full choral
service., the music being by the faIt baud of the Lgicesterabire Regiment,
the organ andl thai chair, pruves an irresietib'o attractian, and îLe quaint litIle
cburch wa8 fille] to ovemflawing. The tex. af the sammon by R.ev. W. B. King
wss well choseu, the love o! the bàuntifal giver of ail aud thankfulnass due
being thse therna o! tl>a discours, wblch was attentively listiurd ta by thse
largo congregation. After thse service was ovor tha full baud randoed, in
ils usasi grand style, the boautiful salaction" Tise IHeavens ara Tolling,"
and tisa clasoa the tbanksgiving servicis o! the day. Tha cburch was
boautitaaly decorated, banches of whest tied wilh clusters of rail boules,
ornamentoal pillis, Windows, etc. Tisa palpit anal reading desks weme pro.
fusely covered %vitis flawarte, fruit aud autumu !eavcs, while a tubie bohina
the chancel rail was laadeal wi:h fruit o! ail kiuds, apples, grlpes, peaches,
banasuas, etc., etc.. aît formning a deligisîful pr ,fusion of the gond tbings o!
our landl Tlhis Engliab curtim o! sattiag apart a Sunday far devotional
exorcises o! tharàkegi%,irg anal praise iàa svary protly one, and] aur Engliss
churches do wail ta perpalcate il.

Thea G:au O,era C.>mp.auy bas beau piaying ta large houses in the Aca-
derny o! Maai Iis wdek. Maniay, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings the
brigltA sud attractive apura, "'Sai P.si," wae on, sud was heaitily enjoyed
by appreciitiva audiances. This ia a twa net cornie opera, sud conlaius
eoame vary pretty mnusic, aud the parte ara weil taken by tha members o! this
excellent cumpany. Thoa Pdsha, a Taarkish D;plamat, wss impersonatad by
Fratcis Gaillard, who, andersoud, hiâ part, sud played it wail. A']a!ph

Mae, Iassen Buy," has a strong but hardby s pleasing baritone vaica.
Ilerman WValdo as ilTjerano," s Mem'cau nob!enaan, had a very pleasant roa,
sud althongb ouly a fair actor, beiug a litIle constrainad, possesses a gond
tenor voie, aud wilt probabiy grov in the favor o! his audiences. Stanlay
Felcis sud Kirtianal Caihoan provokeal mach marrmmeut an'] fommea gond
tesa of humariats. And uuw for the ladies ; Miss E lith M taon, the yaung
and praîty prima donna, faally came up tu the anticipations of the audiences,
anal promiies Io pr0 vro s great favorite. She posssei a fine claar voice,
woll cuitiva:adl au.>d vary picaaîr.g, sud as -"Sera," tha Pashaas dangbtar,
h.ad a vury aroxtty pion. Miss Jlit Càlban se red a greal :iucess as
se Ali," tise Q eau a! Altri, anal aas presenua %vi:ia a loveiy basket of
flowcrsa cher toum du-t çwith Temana. Tha other lilies did ual have mach
à,Gope for their ta'eûte, hbut dià well w.iat wss requiral i! thsm Tàe oaas
uf tii cimpany i8 very atra g indasd, sud tha arelicetra, aqsisted by situa
o! u! local taauîn, le eizepti- nally gond. M .8 G-ace Gaileys danca in
the osecond set of " Said Pa8h, à" is vtiry pratty sud graceful. Juait bore we
might spaak of tho ieL aud v..ried coseuumos warn, ail o! wbicb are undoubt-
adly beautl!ul, but whle la tise largo Amriciu citi's Ibis style of dress, or
unidrcse, would ha takon qa.ito as a initIer of caurse, in c3nsarvative, critical
litt'te Halifax we hava maniy whosa huaas o! goo al ât îouid uadaubtedly
bu much ùffinded by the appropriatoly caîl ««abbreviated ekirts " warn hy
the fornala portion o! the canapsny. AUl lu al tisa Grau le hy far the hat
upera troupe Halifax bas buen favored with for a lung tima, sud we trust
tha thuatra goure o! ur city know isow ta approci -lu a gond tbiug wheu
Lhey final il. Manager Clarke is t., b3 cangratul àted an the aucceas a! bis
efforts ta bave the Acadan.y occupicl bl s gaie ompauy, and we hope the
prosant, onglgArnant may prove advantageou8 ta ait concernad, sud pravide
acceptable antorîsaumut during this duIl sax oni.

That neither wind or woalhar datînte t1o football axthusiss was pravea
1&89 S.sîurday of4ernûoa, whun U.o IVarderore and Girrisons met ona ile Polo
gruris anal playud the foartis gaine of thse cisampionship faot-baIl suries.
Thse daty was damp, eo:d anal decitdly unpleaeant, tha wind b-%iug very
ponttating aul blowing straigh. !rum tise narth cast, but the attendance wis
faim anal the a)CC.âtora eppearoal ta forgot diecarnfort in tisa oxciteniont o!
the cunteai. Tho gamne wss a gond ana, sud bath eanna dial sonna fine womk,
thse W.andera coming aff vietore, score 6 ta 0. Thora aie oraly twa more
matches irn thE stries, anal tLe gains ta xntrow, wbeu Dàîbjaùie aud Garmi-
sun testais meut, is cagorly lookod !orwari ta. Etch viclory scores twa
psoints, anal îLe cu.petitora uaw stanà-WV.nierr C, Dib-usia 2, Girrison
0. Tisa rcd.and b'Acke are ev:4eutly boaGd ta win, andl the membera o!
the tesa foui vory g..J. just rao.ç. Tho C,.."au bi)s bava lwa marecsancea
huwover, aud thuir hopea ara Vgh. The sezond fifleausa of the Daihausiane
and wandarora ara daing aina vory gond îvork, sud have bial sovoril inter-
asting matces. IntOrc8t anal OLthU$i&M muns high, and the g-tme lu rapidiy
growing iu favor witL aur citirenu.
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